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f3eWe have not; been aisappointed in
ainftiCîations expressed in ourlt

tl 1,ar, as we tèci ourselves agreeably

pru JPOnto agrain acknowvledgre the
$4,prtîqwithl Whieh iso miany of gur

%r%"beshave forwarded to ua their
or payment in advance. 'j he

840 ,,Ption List in our present number

14 t%'8 tîjat an antouint, nearly equal to

n'hntted during January, lias corne
W rid during thefn month of February.

~ ii thitt, notwithstanding these
fjntrernittarices by numnerous parties,

Pt isdebie amount of arrears stihi ap-

brit '01 our Despatchi Book ; and we are

sr1. surprised to find that certain
ko d!j, When tbey have thouglit proper

%'cniue our periodica, as intimatcd
t à ontitne to tinie by the rcceipt of

the Lo<cal Postmasters' circulars having

necbl#1rks filled up with IlNot cal!ed for,"

sttî4Iterusedp" have entirely forgotteli to

e hir arrears for one or more years.

fij : The lengthy poem on "6Il. kings,
thet 24t verse of the VIth chapter to

efedof the VI Itl," and two communi-
,Î' '4 frorn Kingston, are under con-

~tertition
iid a C/urckyard Gleaning.s"ý No. 3,

tort, c')Immunirations froni esteemed

1%8 ea.Pon dents, will appear in oui' next

eri We f are obliged to our Toronto

f4 r furnishiing us with tlae clzppings,

14d(ebt hope that he will continue to
. Ulwt sucbl favours.

Y fiî< in1*Wehv to acn ege that
f ile( deciPhleiig correctlyaa word

t4 th Original Poetry, " lon the close of
Y lr, inOur last issue. Instcad of

" Whiil 'ncath his frozen heel
it ab, &IIerda,,t bordera fuund a tomnb ;"

Shudbe--
41 Trdant 10ve4iqe fouad a tomb.»

We were somnewhat puzzled, and substi-
tuted borders. The word lovelies (used
substantively for beau fies) is certainly
bold, and mnay be poetical ; and there may
be authority for its use.

W~e find also that nt pag8 10, under
cg Chkristian Nauticol .)lfemorand<*," the

meaning wns considerably altered by sub-

Btittutingr lthe villagre port should make
hbu address bi niss ats, instead-of
"lthe village poet," &c. At page 26,

under "4 Chpurrkyard Gleanings,"~ read,

"grief may mfake thee marbie to,) in-
stead of I mark ;" and for Ilprecious piles
of sandy du.st," read Illovely."

THE CHUIRCII IN CANADA.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Congregatioflal Collection at
Three Rivers, Rev. J. Thom.....£3 O O

Beauharnois, 11ev. Thomas Haig, . 4 5 0
Ormstown, 11ev. J. Anderson, 1 18 9

King, Rev. John 'rawse. . ...... 10 O

Niagara, 11ev. B. Mowat,.. .. .... 7 10 0

Bytown, 11ev. A. Spence,. .. .. .. 5 5 0

1%lount Pleasant, 11ev. John Bryning,. 2 O O

Goderich, Rev. A. McICid,. .. .... 3 O 0

Markhain, 11ev. James Stuart, . . .i 10 0
1)undas and Ancaster, 11ev. A. Bell, .2 5 0

Pakenham, 11ev. A. Mann,. .. .... 15 0
Smith's Falls, Rev. S. Mylne, . . :3 0 0

JOHN GREJENCHIELDS,
Treasurer.

About thirty Congregations have not yet sent
in their contributtions. They are requested to do
so without any further delay.

PRESBYTPRY 0F GLENGAILY.

Our Presbytery met at Martintown on

the 2lst of Jantiary. Mr. MacPherbon
end Mr. McoLean reported that in accor-
dance with th(! instructions of Presbytery
they proceeded to Lochiel, and on Sab-
bath, the l9th day of October last, dis-
pensed the Sacrament of the Lord'a Sup-
per in tlat place. They were happy to

inform the Presbytery that, unpropitious
as the weather was, an immense multitude

assembled on the occasion. On the Lord'.
Day there were present upwards of a
thousand souls, listening with earnest at-
tention, and(, they trust, Lwith much benefit,
to the Word of God. They have also
great pleasure in intimating to their
Brethren of the Presbytery their kind -re-
ception by the People of Lochiel, who are
strongly attachied to the Churcli of their
Fathers. And, finally, they would ben,
leave to press most earnestly upon the
Presbytery the necessity of repeating
their application a few years ago to the
Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotland for a Gaelic Minister for this

populous and mnost iateresting Congrega-
tion, who, thougli sorely tried, stili contin-
ue flrm adherentg to our Body.

A Deputation froni the Congregation
of Mai tintown coinpeared, and stated to
the Presbytery, that it was the unanimous
ivish of said Congregation to retain the
services of Mr. MeLaurin, their Minis-
ter, and that with this view they had ex-
erted theniselves to make bis income
equal to tlîat nientionied in the Bond when
lie look charge of the Congregation in
1840 : and notwitlîstanding the secession
of nieinbers, and the death and removal
of' others, tle Deputation are happy to,
have it in their power to say that the
number of subscribers now adhering is
larger than at Mr. McLatirin's induction.
Whereupon, after due ani soleian deliber-
ation, it was moved by Mr. McKeitzie,
seconded by Mr. Monro, and unanimiously
agTreed to-That, in consequenCe of the
satisfactory satement froni the Deputa-
tion of the Congregation of Martintown
laid this day before the Presbytery, and

Mr. McLaurin havillg Ieft the case en-
tirely in the hands of b is Brethren of the
Presbytery, the Presbytery hereby en-
join Mr. McLaurin to remaain in his
present charge, and instruct the Clerk to
return the Cail and Bond froni the Cou-
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gregations of Beechridge and Norvaltown
to the Presbytery of Montreal, ia order
that steps may be taken to fili up said
vacancy with as littie delay as possible.
Mr. McLaurin, being asked whether lie
had anny objection to said decision, replied,
that he acquiesced in the decision corne
to by the Presbytery.

Mr. MeLaurin laid a Caîl on the Table
of the Presbytery ivitli a letter fromn
Mr. Greg, a member of the Congregation
of Woodstock in the Presbytery of
Hanuiton. la consequence of said
Documents flot coming in the regular
form, through the Presbytery of Hamnilton,
this Presbytery can take no action in the
case, and direct the Doeuments to be re-
turned. accordingly.

Meosrs. McLaurin, MacLean, Mac-ý
kenzie, Machepson, Monro, and Purkis,
were appointed toi. preach at Cornwall
during Mr. Urqtihnrt'st temporary remov-
al toi Kingston as Professor of Biblical,
Criticism and Church History.

At a meeting of this Presbytery on
lOth December last a Deputation, con-
listing, of Messrs. David Johunston and
James Irvine from the Congregation of
North Williamsburgh, hianded ia to the
Presbytery a Call front said Congregation
in faveur of the Rev. Thos. %Scott,' of
Camden East, in the bounds of the Pres-
bytery of Kingston ; aise a Bond for sti-
pend. Thes Presbytery, after hearing the
Deputation in favour of said Bond and
Cail, and both being authenticated by
said Deputation, considered the samte. It
waà unanimousIy agreed to, to sanction it,
and tei transmit it te the Presbytery of
King8ton with the request that they pro-
ceed in*this *matter with. as littie delay as
possible.

The foliowing appointments were
maade ; Mr. MeLaurin to preacli at Lo-
chiel, Mr. MoacPherson at Williarnsburgh,
M. Urquhart . at Longtieuil, and Mr.
MeLean at Coteau du Lac. lit was left
to those Bretbrea to select whatever Sab-
bath might be most convenient to them-
selves, and te give due intimation to the
People. ______

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION,
QUPEN's COLLEGE.

The Office-bearers of the above Association for
the present yvar are-
Preaident......... WiLuAmJOHNSTON4, A. B.
Yice-Pre8ident.....JAMES ROLLO.
Trcaasirer ......... JAMES GxoRD)ox, A. B.
Cor. Sec retarg ... GEORGE D. FERGusoN, A. B.
Rec. iSecrIetary... FtrEERic P. Six.

JMES MACIEWAN.
Oommiffee ofMawnage.) (PETER LiNDsAY, A. B.
mlent............... 1DAviiD WÂTsox, A. B.

D.&vi WARD.

VALEDICTORY ADDIRESS TO CONGRE-
GATION AT RICHMOND).

The followving Address ivas delii'ered
by the Rev. David Evans to bis congre-
gation at Ltichinond on the Sabbath pre-
Vious tei bis removal te Xitley, where ne
new labours.

THE PRESBYTIERIAN.

Mr DE.Ai FRIEN.DS AND CHIRISTIAN BRFJH-
EEN-ý,-Beîng about to remove fromn >ou, among
wbom 1 biave laboured dnrin the last ten years,
to another portion Of Gocl'S Her'ita ge, I feel it n'y
duty to address you on the present occasion.

1 hope that, fi-on the first day 1 ca ne aniong
you, it has been ni-y highlest airn to hold up to
your view the grand discoveries of 1Jivire Xteî-
elation, to proclaim salvatin through Christ,
to represent the glorious truthis of Christianity'in
their native sinuplicity, infinite importance, anld
holy teudency, -nd to innpress vour minds ivith
a sense tif the necessity of holiness of heurt and
lif'e and a couformity to the image of Christ.

The serions 511(1 attentive amnong yoL are
aware that 1 have laboured toi enforce upon you
the infinite value of your imînortal souls, the
awfulness of eternity, and the importance of at-
tention withont delay to your best, your highest,
your everIasting interests.

1 trust n'y labours have not been altogeiher
witbout success; yet 1 fear the isaesare
very few. But, if God bas made me the humble
instrument of sowing the seed, and another to
reap in his day, I wvill be fully satisfied, as I bé-
lieve "lthat lie that soweth, "ud lie that reupeth
shall rejoice together." 1 havé hiad you upon n'y

spirit at the nwrcy-seat of God, bîith iii public
and private. Mly earnest desire and prayer to
God for each of you is, that you mai' be saved.

Impressed %iith the îveight of these considera-
tions, aud sensible of the infinite value of the
blesbings of salvation, the rapid flioght of lime,
the shortness and frailty of humait life, and th-ac
wîe are aIl hastening-to the great Iribenai~ where
we must render an account tu the seurcher of
hearts, I bave feit inyself eonistrained tu offer
to you this very humble, but truly affectionate
address; most tf'rvently praying that the God of
ail grave mny smule upon this attempt, and reii-
der it profitable to yc.ur souls..

The glare of lite dazzles too, much the eyes of
some, and the fascinating influence of worldly
pleasures and enjoyments lias niienatei the
hearts of others fron' the chicf object they should
bold in view, the glory of God aud the salvation
of the sou]. But iii the full prospect of eternity,
and at the judgement-seat of Christ, yon ivili be
deeply convineed, that the blcssings of salvation
are infinitely more pretious thaln aill the possess-
ions in this world, and that vou will then deera
those, who fron' the heurt embraye the Gospel,
and whose lives were confornied t0 the imag-e
and example of Christ, to be truly rich, truly
happy, andi truly houuurable.

I affectionntely aund îiist earnestiy entrent
you by the worth of your soidk, by the short-
ness of finie, by dhe spredy a~pocîof death,
and by the soleninities o' a futur ii gm t io
attend w'ith more seriou-ncss and 0iligence, than
ever you lrave done, to thle great coucerus of Re-
ligion, and of yonir precions isouk; which nl
mnale you happy in tiue and ùternity. Let if; be
the first and principal o1jeet of your regard to
understand and believe the Gospel of Christ,
which is the pover of God unto salvation to,
every one thait believes. I heg you wvill remen'-
ber that the foundation of true anti practicai
Christianity rests upon the S.iviour, as unruliled
to us in the glorions Iopl Foi other fîtunda-
tion can no man liiy but that whiel, is laidl."

1 woulîl partieularly reeommnend tu you to
sfndy the Hloly Scripturhs with uviveatied dili-
gence and attention, and ivith eariiesf prayer for
the light and direction of thelluly Spirit. Di' not
suppose that you liave done with your Bible
wvhen you have read if a few tinies, and 'haveI
acquired some knowledge oif its fondamental
doc trines, or that b>' such attaijument you have
arrived at the summnit cf perfection and thalt you
require no, moreo instruction by flhe Mnistry of
the Word. Although you may have au tered
upon a Christian lle, you tare f(i recolleet; that
you are stili in an enemny's country, atid thiat yonl
require D)ivine support aud direction. 'Jake for
exampie the noble Bereans. who searched the
Scriptures dail. "Search the Scriptures for
in themu y. thin , &C., &c."-

The life of truc -Religionu cannot be maintained
ivitholit a careful aitteýntion to the mutions of
your own heurts, and a due regard to the duties
uf the closet. Watchifuhîiess nd eircuinspection
aie absoltttely necessary in the Christian charac-
ter, iih hidiness of hüart, aud of life, Il without
ubich no man shall see the Lord." lu these de-

ligîfu cxrcies ou shiîll experience growtb
in grace, und y tur paîli shail be as the shiîîing
light %ihich shinetb mure antd more unto the per--
fi-ct clay. Take beed that 3yonr clusets and Ribles
do not witiless agrainst you lor yostr negleet of
those kniown aud comnianded duties, especially
of *secret prtîv'r. Forget not lite obligation,
wbich is so sfrîongly îînplied in our Lord's ex-
hortatiun against ostentations devotion, . whereia
it is said, "And thu, when tbou prayest, enter-
:nto thy chîîset, and, when thon hast shut thy
door, 1'ray to thy Fater, who seeth in secret,
and thy Fithier, who seetb in secret, shall re-
ward thee (ipeiily." Be ilot Ujnmnindful Of the
exampleof the true Christian in every age. The
royal psultiit declares, "lAt evening, morning,
alud at noon, will 1 pray and cry aloud ;" and
D)aniel nt the risk of bis life, aud oif ail that was
dear to i' as a n'an, lineeled down upoa bis
knees tlîree timues a day aud praycd and gave
thanks before his Cod.

Above aiil be careful thut ye forget not the
perfect piattern of our 13lcssed Savionr Himself,
Of whoi we are told, that in the morning, rising
up a grec -.t w'hile befîîre day, he went ont into a
solitary place aud praye.d. If He found the ne-
cessity oif suds retireinent sud of prayer, with
what energy should this consideration enforce
the duty upon us! In the exercise sud use of
the Divinî-ly appuinted meaus you are to seek
daiiy supply from your Ileavcnly Father, who i8
more ivilling to comumunicate His favours and
blessings than you are to nsk thien. IlAsk andN
ye shahl receive, seek and ye shall find, knoek
and i shal! be opened unto ycu." It isbecause I
wish yo'u to prosper in the IDivine life, and-to*
the niost exalted pleasures oif Religion, that '
endeavour f0 prets these duties with so much
solicittide.

But those-of voit, whom God bas blessed with
famiEes, have a weighfy responsibility; you are
bound t0 bring then' uipin the fear, nurture, sud
admnition of the Lord. To discbarge this duty
aright, the snost otiren'itting, cure anid attention'
are absolutely necessary. There is an awluli
and soleinn resporusibiJity upon 11iiiisters of the
Gospel, si ho are required to watc-h for your souls
as îhey that motst, give an aci-ount; and surely
the-e is as svei ghty a responsihility upon Chriti-
tutu Patents for their tender offispîing. If theV,
shoffld perish throttgh your negligenjce, bow
terrible the %veight of guiit you wiil incur
therehy! I m-ould therefure earnesfly recoin-
mnenti to you to mustinînin the wurship of God
iin yostr fi aniesd to those, who may bave ne-
glected it hitherti, fo commnence i t witbout dela>',
atnd let the ùfferings tif farnily praise arnd thanks-
givittg ascend daihi' fo the Author of ail your
blessiîîgs; and, whiist you carefully and cousci-
enfious!y perf'urni these duties, you will not
(Untit thie furthe- religietîs itnstruction of your
childrert as youl ny have opportunity.i especiahly
on1) the Lord"s )ay, iii catechiping anîd instruct-
iîig thieni ii, the plain, fondamental doctrinesi of
1lie Gispel. The ptrfiirmatice of these dutie.
icgularly anid seasiinably ivill be very little inter-

ruption ti) your worldly businiess or avocations.
iIt %sill be the most likely way to entail the
D)ivine blessitîg ttpon ai your iawful efforts sud
inutstry. 4.Godliness is profitable foir ail things,
htîving the ptromise of the life that now is, sud of
that which is to cotne." T.1he n'est happy effects,
n'ay be bopcd for, if ive persevere seriously and
zeiuusly ini these duties. Althuugh vie live iu ik
very enlighfiied age, j-et it is not free. fron de-
priîvity atnî siful plactices. whielî have sprend ai
dlegree of their infhluence iîamotîg some of the pro-
fessors ut' (1hristiaîîity. But that cotuut Which
subveris the good order oîf doniestie life, whieb.
disqualifies and indisposes for the dluties of JÉe,
ligion, which robs the tfimily sitar, at leasi of
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the evening sacrifice, and makes the walls of thie
Closet l<ear witness a-ainst the absent suppliant,
is flot oiniy unbecominq, persoîts profe.ssing God-
liness, but also unworthy of chose who have the
least regard for their imanortal souls anti eternity.
The soeiety of the gay anti ungodly drow'îs
reflecîion, banishes serious thought, and hardons
the beart, until nt Iast the terrors of deatil and
the hiorrors of eternity corne uipon them like an
ftraed man.

As one possessing the tenderest concern for
the welfare of your souls, and for your present 1
pence and everlatstin;, happiness, I wvolll most
earnestly entreat y0e t0 abstaili f'roin every ap-
Pearance of evil; and consider that titis admoni-
tioni wil be re-heard at another day, whien the
secrets of' nil hearts bhahl be discloseti. IL is not
tbey who talk most about Religion, who have it
only in their heand andi on thvir tongue, that ivili
b. accepteti with God; bint thoy who do the will

Of ur Heavenly Yather, and who évidience the
reality of their faith by. the fruits which they
bear. IlFor every trio is kîîotn by its fruit."

'you wili readiy pereive that there can be no
trnt religion without a change of heart anti lire.

Wtot holiness no man shall sve the Lord;
"'Id, where there is true andi vital religion, it
itiakes its possessor botter iii every rela'tion in
lif.. It makes botter husbands, better wives,
beuer children, better servants and better neigh-
bours. It makes them humble, forgiving and
gçntle, for that wiàdom, which corneth froni
above, Ilis first pure, then peaceable anti gentle,
flai of mercy anti got fruits, withottt partiality
aa1d without hypocri.ýy." Let this Heavenly wis-
doué1 greatly abourid, and. yen will then adoru
th? doctrine of our Goi and Saviour in ail
things. "Let your li-ht su shine bef'ore mon
that aihers, seeiîtg yourgood works, may glorify
Your Faîlier in Ileaven."

1 " aware that in every Assembly, andi in
every Cburch, 'ott will Iind both saints and
8 1flflers, anti chat 1 ain at présen~t addressing
gole, Who are perhaps yet strangers to vital
godliness; to such 1 say, It is high time te awake
and consider your danger before it b. ton late.
Uave the seul -cheering boiais of the Gospel
*b.11. mbt theuhearts of many around you 1 Andi
doi ~on still remain in darkness andi in the région
al.t shadow of death 1 l-ow exceeglingly painftil
t4. consideration, that to mîîny others the
Gospel bas become the power of Goti unto sal-
'%tion, anti that it is likely to prove to yuun the
9%Your of death! Hoîv painful the reflection in
emture day. that you liat mercy andi salvation
th1 YOlur offer, anti chat you despiset anti neglected
fihemî ! ow pungent the anguishl such a re-

wilî n when you corne tii die! A death-bed
O11leavery disativantageous situation for

P,,,. nc . a Christian course, when ail your
yoi sare enfeebieti, your strengthbdebiiated,

lubé i the pains anti wants of yonir dying
bO l'ee iemember, if yoîir attention to Rteligion

gnOUlerrti to a dying bour. you have no reai
gOn ohope or expecî that it shahl b. then

Un b1Ut reason. te fear that you &hall be

e;er.YOUar not te despair of Divine mercy

r*Jesus is able to save toe ttemst ail
S.., Cone unîto Goti by Ilim IL is a faithful

ah-- nti wortby of al atcceptation, that Jesus
'i came mbt the worldti l save sinners.

80 loveti the world that He gave Ilis Ouîîy
sýousoli that whosoever believcth on Hlir

44 jeo flot pérish, but have Eternal L;fe."
t5 Old~~S is the acceptedti ime, beholti now
lie% "Y~ of Salvatioti." - To-day if you wilh

Il 7r lsvoice, harden not your hiearts, &c. &c."t ouil the wvord of this Salvation 'ent."'
1-&y Ibis short addrcss b. accompaniet with a
'ille blessing.-Amea.

CIIURCHI 0F SCOTLAND.

ENDOWMENT SCHEME 0F THE CHURCH
OF SCOTLAND.

GREAT PUBLIC MEETING.

On Thursday evening, Jttnuary 8th, a public
mepting of' the merubers anti frientis of the Church
of Scotlani %%as belti in lthe City Hall for the pur-
pose oîf hearing atidresses ou the Endowment
Seheme of the' Cliiîrch. Notwilbstandîng the
unprtîpitiotîs state oif the weather, the hall, the
niost spaciotîs rttom in Scothanti. both in ils arca
anti gnlieries, wvns erowded te excess by a bighly
respectable, i nfluential, and entitusiastic auditory,
iucluding a large number of ladies. The Chair
was occupieti by the l)ule of' Argyll, who was
stîpporteti on the plttorm by the Lord Lrovost,
Sir James Catmpbell oif Stracatbro, Sir Archibalti
Campbell of' Suîccoth, Bart., M. M>, Wm. Lockhart,
Esq. of Miltont Lockhart, 1M. P., WVm. Forbes, Esq.
of Callander, MN. P. ; 11ev. D)rs. 1Hill, Runcirnan,
M,%acleoti, Bayd, Napier, Barr, Muir, Craikc.
Jamiesoti, Pitton, Storie of Roseneut> ; 11ev.
Messrs. Gillan, MNacleoti, Watson, Sicoit, Pollock,
Jobnstoue of Mary hill,-. Ciîbhrîne, Alexander of
Renfirew. Hill of Kilsyth, Leekie of Shettieston,
M1onro of Carapsie, Gray î>f Dumbarton, Orr of
St. Stepben's, Stewart of St. Mark's, &c. &o. &c.;
the Lord Dean of Guilti, Robert Findlay, Esq. of
Easterbill, John Gordion, Esq. of Aiktenheati;
Bailies Watson and Wbyte, Major Campbell,
Professer WVeir, Antirew Wingatc, Esq., John
Kinz, Esq., Wtllianm Jolînston, Esq., John Pollok,
Esq., Antirewv Galbraith, Esq., Alex. Morrison,
Esq, Aotirev M1acgeorge, Esq., Robent Strang,
Esq., C. H. Murray, Esq., John Wilson, Esq., of
Auchineden; William Brown, jun., Esq.; Dr.
Macfnrlane, D). A. D. Anderson, Esq. ; Dr.
Lawrie ; Ro)bert Baird, Esq., of Gartsherrie,
Robent Lamonti, Esq., James Ritchie, Esq.,
'Themas Watson, Esq., William Aitken, Esq.,
John Mitchell, Esq.. Robert Salmond. Esq., Alex.
Abercromby, Esq., George Young, Esq., Adam
Paton, Esq., James Richardson, Esq., of Raîston,
John Gilmeour, Esq., Charles Hutcheson, Esq.,
James Jamieson, Esq.

T[le 'Meeting was openeti with prayen by the
11ev. IDr. 1Hill.

His GRACE, Who, On rising, was grectpd with
rnuch cnthusiiastic cheering, said ;-Ladies nd
Gentlemeii,-Before procecding with the business
of the meeting. I baLve been requesteti to mention
the naines of a few itîdividuais who have been
unable themselves bo attend tîpon Ibis occasion,
but who have tiesireti chat an apolog-y shoulti ho
made for thein non-appearanee, anti who are
nxiotis tu e.xpress their concurrence in the great

object %vhicb bas calied i s together. Notes have
beeti receivedti l this effetct frem bis G race tbe
l)uke ut'i Montrose, Lord Bl3ehaven, Lord Blantyre,
Sir J. Colqîîhouîî, andi Mn. James Baird, M. P.
I may also addt that the mîîst voîterable minister
lu the city, Printcipal Melîli as jusl hiînself
pensonally expresset l me tliat the bî,rten of hN
fourscore years may weli excuse bis présenîce it
titis meeting. (Cheers). On tii. hast occasion,
(lu wbich 1 haçl (ho bonotr of appearing in Ibis
hall, il was on behaît' of an object lu wbicb ail the
citizens of Glasgow could uttite witbout any dis-
tinction of h)arty or of' chîîrch; anti, altbough I
cannot cxactiy andi preciscly say the sanie Ibiîîg
of the ohject lu bebalf of which wc bave here as-
sembleti, yet the satisfaction, witb whielh I appear
baere you, wouhti be very greatly diminishei titi
I not foch thnt there is notliing whatever, eiLîer
in the olsjpcî l'or %nlîicb we are met to-uiglît, or in
the principles on wlîich il is foundeti anul musI be
explaineti, which is of' a sectarian character.
(Cheer3 ). On thIe cotrary the arguments anti
the principles, on which we recommendtitis oh-
ject, are arguments anti pninciples wbich ought
te be anti whîieb must be* sympathizeti in by ail
the great religieus denominations loto which Ibis
couinîry isdivideti. (Cheers). The lruth is, that
the po$ition of Scotlaad in this respect is o ah-

most altogether peculiar la the histeny of the
worlcl. I îar not sure that, in proportion to oun
Population w. are not more divideti anti split into
différent branches aud sections of the Church of
Christ than any other country la the world; but
thene is Ibis great peculiarity amitist ail our divi-
sions, with the exception of course of some ex-
treimes on either side, that, if any member of any
given churph in Ibis country wene le finti hirnself,
elîber by bis wihl or by accident, in a place of
ivorship belonging te anothen communion, ho
migbt histen 10 the praises, anti to the prayers,
ant 1 the sermon, anti from yean's end 10 year's
cut ie wouid bear notbing iu pelit of faith or of

dicpln, wiîh whicb bis own body coulti disit.
grec.i (heens). I mention Ibis as a fact, I do
ntt dnaw any inference; but, whatever inay be
the reflections whicb la calmn moments Ibis faët
may raise in our mintis as to those peculiarîties
lu our national temperameut, anti in our national
history, wbicb have led 10 su many vantons anîd
disastrous divisions u pon questions that by the
confession of this facî do net behong t0 the demain
of religions I'ailh, hardly to the demnain of religions
dut>', there is aI toast chat great satisfaction, which
1 have already expresset 1 this meeting, that e
may adivocate the ebjects aud purposes ot our own
Cburch, feeling chat we do so upon principies
wbich will be appfoveti of anti coincided in by'a
vast mtijorily of oun couatrynien. .(Cheers). 1
shall net long detain tbis greut'meeting in putting
before il tbe facts upon which 1 feel hboroughly
convinceti that a vigorous exertion for the exten-
sion of our Rehiglous Establishment is absolutehy
necessar 'y in the présent condition of the country.
WVe are accustemeti te spcak% witb some feelings

of pride anti satisfaction of tbe prugress in anris,
civilisation, anti wcalth wbicb Scellant has matie
among, tbe nations of the worlti. (Cheens). But,
if wu look. back a short lime, we shali sco ltat
chat ativance bas been matie untier somewbat p.
culian cincumstances. For more chan 120 yetrs
aftier the Refornmation ive were a country greatly
divideti anti distrtcted, atruggling in defenceocf
oun.religious liberties. (Cheers>. But, the mo-
meut that by a long course of suoooust«î and tri-
omphant resistance our own civil anti religions
hibenties were securet, Scoîlaint adivancedi wich
prodigieus steps in tbe path of social, mioral, anti
physical improvement. From 1688, for the next
hundreti years, although during a portion of that
lime il wns disîracteti by civil wars anti rebellions,
nevcntheiess ils progress was napiti anti conliuus.
But untioubtcdiy the greatesl pnogress, which
Scollanti bas made, bas been turing the lasî fifty
or bixty yeans. Silice the beginning cf Ibis cen-.
tury Scotiatîti as atidet ne less thani, 292,o00 t0
ber population. 1 believe t.baî there are pensons
present ia ibis hall, not gneatly adivancedi beyond
the perloti of man's naturahex*istence, witbin wbose
lifetime Scetlanti bas actually doublet iber popula-
tion. (Cheers). 'You may see Ibis increase ln
almîîst every part of lthe country; il bas been ac-
companiet te a certain citent by a re-tistribution
of tbe population. Tuwas, %wbicb a few yeans ago
were the most conîsiderable lu the country. sare
now oprily tlîind, fourth, or fir'tb-rate as compared
wiîh tbe great mîînufacutiring cities wbic bihap
growît up lesjde tbem. Tlhe greut cies of Scotland,
anti Ghaqgow ln particulan have adivancedin a
inanner which is almost iîîcnedible. At the begin-
ning of Ibis century Glasgow titi not number
mach more cban about 80,000 souls, whiile by the
lasI census il n'imbers 333,000. Aithougb la one
point of view we bave mncb to satisfy us in tbis
retrospect cf tb. history of Scellant, alhough
we bave seen chat those virtues, chose traits of
otan national character, which shonie so brigbîtly
turing n long penioti of atversity, wcre aiso capa-
ble of standing the test of the m'ore înying limes
of presperity, yel 1 arn afraiti we cautiot co)n&"at-
uhate ourselves upon ibis ativance in eue respect,
namey-îbal oun moral condition bas been somte-
wbat outgrowtt by otîn physical prospenty
(Cheers). 1 arn sure ne one in ibis bai wifl
îhink that 1 have any othen feelings thita thoso
of great dissatisfactioîî in stating the l'acta whiohý
do appear ou the face cf the Rettîns in ea4
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our criminal population. I regret to say that the
last tables with reference to the criminal statistics
of Scotland presented to Parliament do presenit
an alarming increase. 1 have Iooked over these
returns for quinquenîiial periods froin the year
1836 to the present time, and 1 regret to say that
the average number of criminals bas greatly in-
creased. In the first five years the flambera were
3349; in the second five years, 3696; and for the
last five years they amounted to 4488; showing,
an increase in the first period of between iiine
and ton per cent., and in the second period of up-
wards of twenty-one per cent. This ie by no
means a satisfactory statement; baC it is onje
which we ought to look in the face. We canitot
be surprised at the increase of crime when we
look te the great want of Educational and Reli-
gious instruction in respect to the population, and
te one great cause of demoralisation in Scot]and,
I mean the enormous consumption of ardent

irite. It appears fromn the Returas that the
dity, actually paid on ardent spirite in Scotlaad,

amouints annually to upwards of two millions;
and it is calculated in an able and admirable
paper prepared by Mr. Porter, of the Statistical
Society of London, that the actual cost of ardent
spirits to the people of Scotland (I mean to the
consumera) amouts to the enormous sum of
£6,000,000 sterling, wbich ie several hundred
thousand pounds more than the whole revenue
which the public derive from Scotland. Looking
at this enormaus increase in the population of
Scotlaad, let us simply ask what bas been actual ly
done during the last sixty or seventy years in or-
der te eupply the spir'itual destitution either in
town or country? I must say that the increase
in the number of our churches has been must
fractional as regards the great mass of the popula-
tion on whomn they ivere to operate. There bas
been a considerable increase, arising partly fromt
the. divisions which have taken place in Scotland;
butthat mul chation of churches bas not -kéept
pace with the spiritual wante of the people. Take
the case of the Highlands for illustration. 1 do
not blame any particular cburch in this respect,
for, if any incurred blame at ail, it is perhaps that
one of wbich I amn myseif a member, because the
other bodies had first to provide cburches for
themselves, wheress we had ail slong enjoyed the
benefita of an Establishmnt, and from, our voltin-
tary exortions we ought to bave providod on the
Endowmeut principle for the spiritual wanti of
the population. (Cheers). We are bound to look
this question very narrowly in the face for the
purpose of establisbing a great principle of social,
political, and religions economy. I say this bears
specially on the objepct of the meeting to-nigbt,
which proceods on tht principlo that the various
Voluntary churches have utterly failed to provide
any remedy for this state of spirritual destitution.
Rflerring to the cases of the Higbhlands and
Islands of Setland, there are many parishea, 20
or 30 miles in length, divided by arma of the sea
and mountain ridgoe, having perbapa eue or two
churchos in which the clergyman officiates slter-
nately, thus leaving hall' the population witbout
service for a fortnigyht. One ivould nuturally
suppose that the various Voltintary Churches
would have taken up these waste fields and plauted
thoir churches thero; but tbey have been unable
to do se, simply because they had first te provide
for thomselves; and the question always bas been,
whore could they put down a chtirch wbich would
pay itself? This is naturally and essentially the
principle on whicb tbey proceeded. Let me men-
tion a peific instance. It is an instance with
which lain aquai nted, for I smr myself interested
by proerty in the district. At the period of the
Socessien of the Free froîn the Establishecl Church
there was in Niuil, as in many parts of' the High-.
lands, a district of twenty or thirty miles in
longth, divided by mnountain ridges and arma of
the Boa; there bail heen a divisi'on of the parish,
and a quoad sacra chttrcb bad been erected in a
little islaxid which you 411 ltnow by naime, and
many of y ou, I dare say, by sight, I moan the
ieland of Ions. The populationt was thicker ia the
islaud of Iona and its immediate neighburhood

than in othorparta of thnt district;but nevertheless
a great part, even after the division, remainerl, in
which the clergyman hnd to preach every alter-
nate Sabbatb at different ends of the parish.
When the excellent clergyman settled in Iona
became a member of the Free Churchi (I don't
allude to this case witb any inviclious intention).
the natural precesa in my mmnd would have been
that the new church should have been erected in
that part of the parish wbere regular service
could be kept up for the benefit of the population.
This was the course moat consistent witb the ne-
cessities of the case; but nevertbeless the second
church has becu erected ia the sane little islaîîd
of Iona, and about three huudred yards fromn the
other; tbe cousequence is that the spiritual des-
ti tution of that great district is not one whit better
aince the Secession than it wae bofore. (Cheers).
Let us uow take the great cities. 0f course there
the efforts and exortions of the purely Voluntary
churches have been more energetie, and couse-
queatlytheir succees bas been groater. A very
mach larger number of churches bave heen built,
and se far a certain portion eft' he spiritual desti-
tution, whicb otherwiee would have been neglect-
ed, bas beea actually provided for. Stili I have
ne doubt mauy of you have seen the statement
lately made by an emineat clergyman in this ciîty,
a membor of the Free Church, for whose personal.
character and exertions I bave the highest re-
spect-I meare Dr. Buchanan. (Cheers). Ile
states in some speeches lately made te bis own
body, IlI am thoroughly convinced that at lest a
fourth part eof the population eof the city of Glas-
gow i8 in a state, bath socially and religionsly,
eubstantially similar ta that whicb 1 have describ-
cd," [ho had described themn as not frequentiug
any place of' worship, as totally ignorant of Re-
ligion, and as net even uaminally connected with
an y cburch]-"l and that atiother fourth part is
only eue or twe degrees botter. Ia ather words
my belief je that euie haîf of the population are
living in the titter negleet af the Ordinances of
God's Jiause." In another speech Dr. B., in re-
ferouce te eciucatian in the wynds of the city, says
that in the Tran parisb, centaining a population,
according ta the ceus eof 1851, of 10,000, the
total number of ebjîdren above six and under six-
teon years of age je 1,586; and. calculatiug ail the
clîildreu of duÈrent ages, there are enly 567 at-
tending any echoal. Ho furthersys, iicompar-
ing and coutrastiug the eat with the west end
et' the town, that, wbile eut eof the 1,586 children
la the Ti-on parisb tbere are only 567 attonding
acheel, in the weat end out of 1,606 cbildren
there are ne fewor than 1,508 at scliooi, showing
the great deflciency existing in the former in pro-
portion ta the population. I uni sinccrely of
opinion (though 1 have a great respect for' theo
mauy bodies seperate t'rom the Church of' Scat-
land, andl for the principles on which the various
Secessiotîs have taken place) that the meana hith-
erto provicled are net nédequate te overcome the
spirituial destitution of the masses. (Cheers).

t lias beeti thougbt that the figures of tIr.
Buchanan are soiînewhat in excess, and I observe,
in a Report lately drawn np by the City Chamn-
berlain, Dr. Strang, that he makes variaus state-
mnente witb regard te education ini Glasgaw, te
wbich I wish ta direct your attention. 11e says,
with regard te the nutuher of children atteudi,î,g
achool, that the total nuniber af children in this
city. nccording te the hast cer.sue, between 5 and*
15, a fair edacational period, je 71.000, andl that
the total namber atteuîhiug echoal je about 31,000,
leavia* 40,000 on the liat. D>r. Strang evideutly
thîlaka thie ie an ever-strained estimate, sud 1[beg
te draw yaur attention <a the principle on whicb
ho reduces the relative numbers. Ile says that
la thia great city, chiefly nianufacturing and mer-
cantile, it woaid ho manifestly absurd ta couceive
than auy very large number of those cbihdron reg-
alarly entered at seheol m auld continue there
beyaud ton years of age. I do> fot know whether
this is a fact or net. I do net know whether it
is absurd toeoxpect ehildreu ta romain at schoal
after ton years et' age or net, but I know that it
is absurd to expeet in our prosont condition the

moral and social elevati on of t he people, if chil-
dren are nat ta romain at sclieci after they arrive
at the age of ton years. (Cheers). Juat suppose
children sent to echool, perbape for one, or two,
or even thrce years, between the agea of five aud
ten, and suppose farther that -hey are then with-
drawn froin achool, and that from ton ta fifteen
their educatien je utterly neglectoîl, attendiug ne
achoal, la ail probability atteudiug ne charch, I
ask yen te consider how mach of that educattont
ivhichi tbey receivo<l duringl the previatie tbree or
four yeare, they will retain when tbey reach
eigbteeu or twonty? However, even following
eut that view, wbich 1 cannet consent te do ex-
cc-Pt for the sake of argument and strikiug off
the whule namber of cbjîdren above ton yeare,
and making other necessary dedactiene, it appears
froin Dr. Straug's own sbowing tbat the number
eof children between fivo and toen net attending
auy school was reduced te 6,000 or 7,000. Now
I have asked what bas been done te remedy the
proseut state eof thinge, Scotland having rapidly
outgrowa ber means of education and religions
instruction? I do flot mean te say that the plan
which we advocate je -the aniy one whicb can b.
adopted; othor parties muet co-oporate with us,
other parties muet assist us; the legisiature muet
assist us, municipalities intit tender their aid, and
I rejaico that the municipal power ef this city bkas
been canscicutiauisly of liste direcî.ing its energies,
as I trust they will continue te be directed, te the
rèmedying cf one vreut evil eof aur country, I
mean the vice cf drinking. I do trust thoso ex-
ertieus will bo supported by the public feeling and
sentiment of the citizens of this groat city (Cheers).
1 trust aise that the Legielature may te came ex-
tout assist us, but I amn bonnd ta say that the
evils, wbich we aIl deplore, can neyer be put down
by more force eof statute. Sncb measurse eof ro.
pression are net consistent with our conatitutionai
views eof the liberty et' the subjeet. Iu a consti-
tutional monarchy' wo go ôa thec broad priaciple
eof moral and social imprevemont, ou moral elnd
religions education, as the eue grand aud eaiy
basis on wbich sennd social pragreas eau be made.
(Cheers). WVe held that the varions Churchea of'
Christ muet take np this work, that Christianity,
of whicb. the Cbmsrcb is the groat agent in the
world, muet be brought ta bear on the great
masses of the population, and that througb the
tbornngh organisation of aIl the powers sud ail
the varions parties that composa the Christian
Church. What we want is, that the energetie
exertious eof the Christian churches abould be
brougbt tii bear by the thorough and complote
organisation of their members upon the masses cf
seciety in ail its tbree great divisions et' the
family. the schoal, and the cburch. (Cheers).
And fuir tbia organsation a Presbyteriau Chureh
admirably fita us. It is new many years ago
since the great tmnd good D)r. Chalmers earnestly
endeavoured te put int" aporation the macbinery
of a Preshyterian churcli upon a givon district in,
thie great city; sud the recollectiait bas net yet,
died away fram inauy cf us, sud will net die away
from the memory cf future generatisîns, with whig'
etinent succees, bath lu a moral, spiritual, audJé
physical point oif view, thetie exertions wer$O.
brought tii bear on the parish in wbicb hoe was the,
minister. By the active exertiens, not oaly 0<
tbe minister, but of the laity, aud bis eldershipe
sud hy au agcncy alinotit peciiliar te the Prosby-
teriau Cburch of Scotlaad, it was the intention 0<

Dr. Cbalmîers ta bving the message et' the Gospel
jut eovery cingle bouse, ta every single familyk
anid by the energy and exertimn et' individual loves,
thue broug-ht ta beatr on each single parishione)
te briag; them out of the depihs eof the spiri tuB4ýl!
and moral degradation jute wbich they had beeO
uufiirtunately sunk by the negleet of previoW'
generations. But, ulthotigh Dr. Chalmere dW
work this systein inuie5 adînirably, ire do net O
it to him but te the original tfîunders of oile
Churchi, ivba bave gieon uls that organisatiO#
which it w'ill hco ur eaun fanît if ive do not effe
tually work out, by the Divine blessing, in i
elevation of the masses et' this aud the ether citlo#
of Setland. Now I bave said that I oogW
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the energieisand exertions of the Christian Church
ougbht to be brotught to boar flot only in the put-
pit, not onîy in the fainily, but likewise in the
ichool; and I couceive this to ho perhaps the most
important of any, because in the school we talie
care of the rising generation, who ini a fe.w years
will furnish the bone, sinew, and muscle of the
labouring population of this great city.

We regret much that we cannot aiford
upace for the noble Chairsnan's admirable
exposure of the absurd views of the Secular
Elucationists as these are propounded hy
Mr. George Combe in i s pamphlet 4'The
Comparative Influence of the Naturat
Sciences3 and the Shorter Catechisma on
the Civilisation of Seotland." Sut'fice it
to say that it was frequently applauded by
the dense auditory. We give the excel-
lent peroration :

Let me earnestly recommend to you this En-
downient Schemc, as in itself the most important
which you can take up, and as resting on- princi-
pies the most practicable and at th2 saine tume the
Mnost sacred that eau be urged on your attention.
1 recomnnind it to you, gentlemen, as Christians
Who have a sincere faith in the power and energy
of that Cbristianity which you ail profess-re-
meniberin- wbat bigh sanction it gives to every
motive of benevolence, what nerve and energy it
adds to every work of love. I recoxumend it to
you also as menibers of our own Church, wbo
have an intelligent knowledge of the organisation
which that Chiurch has placed in your bands, and
Of the groat purposos which it may serve if you
work it with zeal, with faith, and with energy. I
reconimend it to you also ns citizens of a city
wbicb is rapidly rising, to ho one of the greatest
and richest on the surface of the globe, and whose
highest interest and whose greatest pleasure it
ought to ho to tbrow light on that spiritual dark.
nie" which is nover so, dense as in the midst of
Iight, and to alleviate that load of poverty which
la nover so, oppressive as in the midât of the ne-
Otixaulation of great wealth.

The noble Duke resunied bis seat aniidut great
cheering.

The Rev. Professor RoBERTSOON, Con-
vener of the General A.ssembly Endow-
ment Scheme, then addressed the Meeting
at great length in most earnest and eloquent
terms. We can afford space for little
more than thue exordium. and conclusion.

My Lord Duke,-Ilaving regard to, the object
for whicli wo bave met tog'rether this evening-
nlot, I trust, with other feelings than thoso of deep
and heartfelt gratitude to God, do 1 se your
Grace in that Chair, anîl look round on tIse nu-
zuerous and influential ussemblage now collected
in this place. To meet for the purposo ofdeepen-
ing our mutual sense of the cluties which we owe
to our God, to our Soveoeign, and to ail classes
of our countrynien-to mneet for the purpose of
provoking one another to love and gond wvorksq,
aud especially with a view to the raising-up of
ail such in our land as are destitute and bowetl-
down-is a proceeding becoming the high privi-
leges wbich we enjuy, and calculated by the
Divine blossing both, to confirin those privileges
aud to give effeet to the requirements of our
Most Holy Faith. The prnceeding is calculated,
I say, to confirm, our privileges as freç -born
Dritons, and I say so because at the l)reen junc-
ture in particular it is of vital importance that we
keep stossdfastly in view the foundation son which,
under God, these privileges are establisbed.
They are secured to us directly by our vindicated
dlaim of rights, and especially by Our admirahly
balanced coustitistional Goverument. But this,
though the vonerable and nover to ho sufficently
prized structure of our liberties, is not the foun-
dation on which. they rest. That foundation is
in the'people thenisoives, powerfully consolidated,

no doubt, by the institutions wbich have been
erected upon it, but still not deriving from these
institutions ail that is essential to its abiding sta-
bility. Beyond whatover can ho thus suppliod, a
continuous ivork of reparation is iudispensably
requisite, for which we must look soleiy to a
living, rostorative power in the basis itself. In
the absence of sucb a power no forai of constitu-
tional Government, how well balanced soover its
sev-eral dopartments may be, will ho long eqnal
to the task of making adequate provision for the
maintenance of liborty. (Cheers.) 0f the utterly
unstable character of a Goverument 50 situated,
and of its equal liahility to ho overturned hy the
assaults, wbotber of anarchy or despotism, nien-
orable and painful illustrations are uuhappily
of recent occurrence ; and tbey have occurred ton
in certainly onç of the most enliýhtened and
civilised states of the European fanmly. Recog-
nisiug thon the ncossity, to the due maintenance
of a well regulated liberty, of a power of moral
organisation in the people thenisulves, ami I not
*justified in regarding thse meeting uow assemhled,
iu view of its object, as one of a class or category of
ageucies, of deep aud vital moment to tbe stability
and progressive developnient of our most valued
institutions? Ve render to our common country
and to ourselves a service, neither mean in itsell',
nor tsi ho otherwise adequately performed, wben
we thus meet together to strengthen the tbiugs
wbich romnain, that are but too often ready to die.
(Cheers.) lu particular, to recognise to ourselves
the obligations imposed upon us to leaven with
Divine Trutb the neglected masses of Society.
and to devise aud carry into effeet the measures
through which those obligations nia y h efflcieutly
discharged ; unquestionably, more by such meaus
than by any other are solid guarantees to ho oh-
tained by us for the stahility and integrity of ail
<sur institutions, for establisbing on a deeper and
broader basis in the hearts of bier subjects the
throne oif our belovod Soveroigu ; for socuring to,
our nobles their ancestral bonours and distinguisb-
cd yet coustitutionai privileges ; for a wise logis-
inture ; for an iucorrupt beuch ; for a gailant yotpatriot army sud navy ; and, in fine, for an in-
telligent, virtauts, sud industrious conimonalty.
Happy is the people that is in such a case ; yea,
happy is that people wbose God is the Lo)rd.
Witb what profouud gratitude ta the Sovereigu
Disposer of ail eveuts should our bearts be filIed,
wben we refiect on the disting'eisbing services
which we this day enjoy, that, while it bas seemed
good ta Ilini that the liberties of other poopies
should be crushed, their energries paralysed, sud
their dearest and most sacred rigbts trampied
under foot, wo sbould ho indulged witb a still
further opportunity. in the exorcise of a freedoni
that beaves notbiug, to ho desired, of building
again the old waste places, and of raising up tise
foundations of mauy gonerations ! I trust that in
proof of our gratitude, it is now our resolute
purpose. in the strongtb of Divine Grace, to m-
prove this opportuaity by a course of manly,
genorous, and self-sacrificing action to the glory
of God, sud the gond of aur spiritually destituto
brethren. Ilence it has arisen that alniost every-
wbere the standard of Christian requironient bas
beeti arbitrarily accommnodated te preconceived
notions or iikings ; and that in general nothing
higher has beemi so much as aimed at tban a more
outward compilunce witb the precepts of the
Gospel, interpreted often on the very narrowest
principle, or au equally restricted and fartnaI
imitation of the sublime pattern which it baids
Up for our example. True ! the precept bas heen
ohey-ed ; mon, for instance, have glorifled God
with their substance; they have contrihuted for
the diffusion of the Gospel perbaps five shillings,
or even five pounds. They are therefore satisfied
witb thoniselves, nover once advertiug to the truth,
that, did Ho really dwell in theni, wbo gave Hini-
self for us, the just for the unjust, that Ho might
bring us unto Gjod, they would reekon, haviug
regard to the affluence with which they have heen
blessed, flfty, a hundred, or even a thousand
pounds, but aIl t<oo mean a sacrifice to ho made
by thein to pronioto the honour of Hia naine.

Christ in very deed thus dwells in Hia people,
thon must every professiug Christian, as occupy-
ing- tbe particular spbere which Providence bau
assigned to bum, regard hiniself asbound to supply
in that aphere a self--videncing ropreseutation of
bis God sud Saviaur. lu every case bis ruIe of
duty will ho, to do that wbich the anoiutiug of the
spirit of Jesus shahl teacis bita would have been
doue hy Jesns Hiniseîf iu tise ike circunistaucesand
relations. The sont of Christ, bo is to, bave uo will of
bis own, but to do implicitly the vvill of Him, that
sent bum; even as Christ, the Sont of the Father,
came not to do His owuv, but His Fatber's will.
Need I say tbat this view of our relations ta
Christ emphatically demands of escis of us a per-
soual ministry of l'ove, co-extensive with bis means
aud opportunities, a ministry of untiring assiduity,
uot seoking its own, flot easily provokod, rejoic-
iug in the truth, hearing ail tbiugs, helieving ail
tbings, hoping ail things, sud enduring ail things.
Once firmly establisbed in a living appreheusion
of Our oneuess with the Saviour, noa othor ques-
tion in relation to duty would bave to b. solved
by us tissu that wisich sisould have for its abject
to ascertain bow ho would bave acted, bad ho
been lu our placé-, Wbo wont about coutiuually
doiug goocl, sud healing ail that were oppressed
of the devil. Looking unto Jesus, tiseauthor and
fluisher of our faitb, who, for the joy tisat was
set before bum, endured the cross, despisiug the
shame, sud is now set dowu at tise rigbt baud of
the throne of God, it will ho our steadfast airc,
as iabouring in the saine miuistry, to walk in
every relation of life in bis self-sacrificiug foot-
stops, sud even to rejoice lu the suffierings hy
wbich we may ho called upan ta fIll up that wîhich
la bebind of tbe afflictions of Christ in our fiesis,
for His Body's sake, wbich ls the Churcb. The
anxious inquiry of the living spirit withiu us will
ever ho, "lLord, wbat wiît Thou bave mie te do."
No sacrifice, therefore. will we refuse, fia sacri-
fice, indeed, will we fail gratefully to affer, by
wbich, in, tbrougb, sud by us, the will of Gad
niay ho more perfectly accomplisbed. [t is true,
iudeed, that the Cburch bas often been reduced
te a very small remuant, that she bas aften boss
involved lu perplexiug depths sud straits, and
that ofteu for a tume sbe bad ta walk in darkness,
isaviug fia light. But it is equally true that,
wberever lu these circunistauces tbe Truts bas
bocu faithfully miade manifest ta the consciences
of men, ber numbers bave beeu iucreased, se
bas been extricated from. ber perpiexities, and
the giory of tise Lord bas risen upos ber sud
dispelled ber darkness. Iu proportion ta the
devotedness sud integrity of the testimony wbich
amidst afflictions sud trials bas been borne te
the Truth, bas over been tise magnitude af tise
joyful deliverance by which that testimnioy bas
been followed. Lot me with beartfelt awe and
reverence solomuly rouind you that tise ever
memorable day, wbich dawned upon the Church
umidst the very hlackness of darkness, was clos-
ed in a sunsot of unutterabie light. Its niara
bebeld the Faithfui sud True Xitness treadiug
the mine-jsress of His Fatber's wratb alone, wben
of the people there was not, found eveu one te
sympathise in Ris testimouy; its oveuiug twiligbt
5&w death abolished, bumanity redeenied, and tise
full revelaltion of life and iaimortaiity. My con-
cluding ward briefiy is, that this city is pro-onu-
nently called upon to take a prominent part in
the work in which wo are eugaged. Hors, it i.
now nearly forty years since, the cry of spiritual
destitution froni over-crowdod lanes sud alleys
first fiîunl aun outrance into the ear of Christian
bouevolence. Ilere, at the tume wbicb 1 bave
montioned, to au appareutly dreaniy yot penetrat.
iug oye, the deep wretcboduess sud dosolation, at
once moral sud physical, juta wbich. great masses
of the population of our large tawns had beau
suffered ta siuk, first revealed thenselves. Promn
not a few of the jutdgenients of the truly distin-
guisbed man (Dr. Chalmors) to wboni I have
alluded, niost-î may Say ail-of us bave tbougbt
we bad reasan to differ; but wbere, wiseu, or by
whom, bas there ever been disputed, oitber the
largeness of bis beart, or tise clearuessoaf tise



Intentions ofhi genuine Chîritian spirit?n tIe
hueleve he did err; but in the. ends, objecta,vat designs of love which he proosed> to,bmseî f',assuredly we believe nof less frmly thutfwas invariably right. Where the heart hadto speak he was always himself, su ideal of aIllalft as good and great. It la but lately, in per-uiig the records of bis life, that I have becc metIl -acquainted with the course of huis ministi-yPilasgow; and I will say that I know not that%I have ever read if any mnemoîir of the kinîd afore intensely inîteresting and beautiful chapter,1h at m-inistr'y, viewing it apart altogather f rom1h.elinnrivaled p9wers of eloquence which it dis.-~l~ed, and regarding it simp y in its inexhausti.fèrvour, and in the provisions of profoundCiritan mishtb which it made for calling iubaomoouaîaour f.wdel exeddarochia

~mong tegreat beeatr ftehuman fu my
«eryase)among those who have been in

'erch ofee C •ing and shining lights ini the
Vhisr fChit; and il is particulîarly by hisaliu tr n Glasgow,.restricted as I have said,ofi odin succesfuly imitated, therefore, by men»meofua 3 talents, provided always they mauy b.
'nonk obi prt, that, though now dead , be now

ises o ut îb evemng. For the erectioni of
r*l rd by th spirtlw ana ft thetcountry..

lur s the t sall thus asociate with the
las f plae o to a the cultivation of the
pashionlaes of b prsh, those of is devout

bany foles ie ssis'el, anI trust it mn be
foile fothe as tî-, far more successfully tan,liigie th eîwî us, he ever ped with the

glc voich fore u te flo reollections in this
acdessd th oridises f Goub tat, especially as
mdd ,se l m gt t e a c iti n o f Glsgow, the pladi uga tenis ea? ~ Th .l fond to b. a word
st» ening easo t .b fev. Professor then moved

plausIo in e bo "ujo"and resumed is seat
"That this meeting, being deepl c •vne othe. extensive prevalence of s'piul doveedtof

fuç therafl degradationi among t ie poner s sesn

pressed with a sener of nh sial ctand, natinalm-evils thereby, engendered, desireciao aeni nti.l
dgt',in"cuibnt, on îem as Chritiranis mt an

these evils, an d toremv tesle oovae
they bave arisen.,, ruoebe causes from whiichb

- r. LoccaART, M. P., scdeto eoutoT'h. Rev. NOiXax ML,nd the BrolutPaion.
rose amid great applauise an Bsarony Lrs,Duke--The more immlediatea sajid; oy ord c
lng this evening is, as bas alreb ee ofour mee-

pmiedi, to deepeni among the reI -biers fuy te.
Curch and of the people t ot sher an irte
lute endowment of our chapela. I do fltmato occupyprecious lime lin defe nding o n<t means

been,settî et'for all practical gupOe by atohas
tet authority. our right fr> puoses by chapea.Instead of' going back upon ft thoed chal.
asspigne the. fact that tiih ' e pou apro und, wet
ouirpersonîal property-- .ot teou property. tNot othat presbytery-..nor yet of Ibipropr of thsnorl
Assembly---..for, if it bclonged to isr aGnyrat'
those reverend bodies, we or they orl gtv anyof
away to others in a it, t d enof yr ouds gvett
good-natured, lnprincipledeenunrsiy or terror, orertibelogs t theChB. t that prop-Chy u n whc ii. Cburch of Scotland--n'uî>t the sClluist, halbe, anemrelyut theChurch also whîichIthse cshap e tod w •c hî mînister through ctbdsputhaeando denertionu yet unborn, wheni

cotineqted with their building asud onet edr
en t~ing and their flhling bave lî endow intor
obrjon, and beeni furgott'en by a.1g patied in te

Con>u~ thankfulness for the unchLares an the-
ch î~a1le blessings of the angedou Gospel-

n a ea). hese chapel ie ap ouaadS4iu~ ba~ . Lve cceped f te respongi-
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bility which the possession of themn involves, let (Loud applause)- But alsit be ours also, by the grace.of God, prayerfuly thousanda-whose ignorance Bto endeavour that these shall in no instance Ion er much lower tani any but thObe 1s empty vessels lying ln ourbharbour, ut peronal contact with them, calthat they shall be wisely manned, bravely navi- housands who are ignorant1gat ed, and freighted withx ten thousand blessings God and man-.--ome of them iffor the whole commhunity. (Applause). Now, but the vast mSjority too brutsif the sole question, which we ad to determine in be either! Miserab e me nd reference to our chaîpels, was t ho securing of such dying without kcnowingR God Wa provision for them as would entit le their minis- Jesus who died for them.ters to becomP rembers of our Church Courts, growing up fo follow the basethen, in.spite of all t ho real or supposed advan- parents. (Hear). What are'tages arismng from such a position, I for ne would our fellow-men ? Let no nInever help to give £120 per annum for the honour heart. that he as nothing to tto mnself or any other. I should much rather, was not Christ, but Cain, whohad Ithe sum by me, give it for a missionary to brother's keeper?' What haysome needy district t ome or abroad, and permit themt They will answer thatmy reverend fathers and bretbren to govern me in a wa tbat you do not .eXP*and legislate for me. Nor, moreover, would I directly be struck down with t1agitate tho c<untry for tIhe sole urpose of secur- with wicb tey have saturateoig to a ministr £120 rther t ban let hm take by their low habits and vile dive
hi h ance of raising tis sum voluntarily, if you are lague-smitteni by thetl

volvedni bt b is own personal comforts wvere ln. disease they send you entera .)vovdbte measure. The question of enîdow- ing, •This is whait yOU have tments. I apprehend, goes a little deeper than this, a moment of political excitemel
and Cnvolves in if mnatters of more importance to norant wvretches rise upJ, and, astat Curce and country than the ecclesiastical do, rush thirough y'our stre,

sua or personal comforts of ministers. It la a shops, and destroy in a fewqutonrnedh which the people are much more endow most of our GlaisgoW
a qestin w bic ilvoves the m antenanee n t f ha e f o wihr y o t ( r~ eraCitian nîinister merely, but also of a Chris- in Ili wise providence lias linkectieand eaion in tbe poorer localities of our linked chiain with our fellow.meaconregaiond oef orer districts of our country- , must be ours; thoir sorrow, 01urt

ofte wofr te Christaisation and conse sm thes ofJsum. is.<untclaties of th anen. It ls this truth--..the does Jesus Christ tbink of teof t, whcongregat ion to whom the minister around us? Hie sees it al
iong, Forc It isine to inpress upo.n the meet- Every scene of profligacoy.everYinless it mebr of my dec pest convictions that, are open to His piercmlg eye. thuselvesfo theimbrso our churches rouge them-. fronm theo oppressed, every oubusves reo areir apathy, obtain enlighîtened passion or of blasphemy, entemiemb ers, th their responsibilities as churcb whbat, I ask, dues Hie thlink of atooietyr, heir callinga in tbe world,tbeir duties answer the question with th bvwh atciay, and resolve to discharge them, come wbich we bave in the factsowhte forasy the sin uf endowmîents will b. ence and character. If tha.t, sa
an d in f i s w ill come in fo aturerw of he spoi uh o iî v t w h i e w e i ov le
witf.jie oaser lr ruin. Whabt are we to do to Hlm for rest, who had comI
That ls an immense social e nr asin a ond y r pe eweaus rle they wrethere a period in the histor of hb worlcI whei i larblcssed to gt blclss mot th cîe iuntense earnestness by all certain are we that il. 5y abclases oueu the int thbanart this moment. loave. the good in GlasguW pestereethn uphe be brnbady excites more Jerdtsîlem thon, and thAt the .~lause)t tin tuet bfgar on the dunghill. (A p- tian'sbheart over the ruinsof fa'pertshas no qhistion if our admirable P>rince AI- lis intense longinlg to ren .
is love for the 0o1 auhs aeualy aiidd between of hoiness, ad hsj nrpassion fo h te s sad L is com-. to bis Fathber's home, that a eflour ethir ias a 1 rince. (Cheers.) With flection of the feelings and wishOwhenou Peer, ith rla n aofimbusy aepetd upon it, man's Creator and Redeemer.hue es and ctuag and bcoosy abut ging- do witb those multituds< ,Nedbuse anbottegestn ehol oer the. poor, and He i. concerned in thir~ wîbdentut tis bat anthd of refo-rminîg thie.ves, but a Christian truism; surihand trcinlartinestiantd f draining back laines, be a Christian truism also,thd ntindat ptil;endeed -lly (Cheers). I Church, Christ'saersnahoduton,îefth ; inee, I rejoice in it. The do with them. The. Churct icrasn tha psad land moral conditio)n of church of offecaI miitrs ecitioeaffetng th.e is uue of profounîd inîterest. church of Christian P" 0 ? 'nga[ity te eftetrnal wLe temrniral well.being of so- a member. each believer hba, 1motal tmen edona wishluo o ilions of im- this ln another formi. esnggrat e. Ida n otw nul lin auny ex- dufy of a man when he. i eremgîasse in r our ig rarding the stafe o f the to keep it to hirasolf as if li Wbetrscs i lao tons amanhufacturing dlis. Is he to put fthe Iight u"d6 aherlaridat Ih ab nigniorant of the good which exists is to give. the Truîth to> thîlheiat thri abcundling evil; anîd of tIie nole- ahine before others: bis a pergccasionbali mn amu wumen with whom one sential conaditioni of lis beigaîwrchdllsonalI meets in the mDost minserable and the True Light. Andî!ît 0 gtTree aintis Yoes- Christian mnen when unlit oT fhumn care tianod, 'streaming tide of a congregation? 15If th co
With whomn the melodirme ~dury of moral wealhie, nf the everlasting che abde ighthouse in the distrithas a *W ho carry music inl the eu rt Chriatian congregation bashain*oThrough dusk Ian, and Wnging tart-fhrt la that f he ih

ecause their secret sia un t ai eeat a ste m-nan s ppt#<ouaahluy staarpa.but thia i m order that



~fOto 1 '  But, aIes! how fer are ur congrega-

It. gesral trora roaîising this idea; andI their

the %Viiî M< 15, 1 féel c>inviincod, nu sa cas
%ss-Iuat of triumph of the Gospel am"ngi the

ble111 I' n country, and <ho reasuil wby the
~ liêa8ing5 of at chum'ch, and of ontuvineihts as Lime

an5 ,'it m iiie nico, are noL mire appîeciaet
O %1]lias the Sublimle ide'î of ai Christianl

0
1uley--al Christian brotherbQud beon reiuced il'

(fed?'lOso mnany per oîts spending a portion
&hahauuh ini milit is termned sittinlg uîmdor

464ih Minister..siLîiîîg, perhaps sleeping, unmder

hp, LauîIlter). TI'bse resI)ctnle 0perso

teok t o îwrighL iis lachat hae shuuld visit the
SiIistevery bouse, and reforin the profli-

amdiuntruct the i.gnioraLnt, anid educate the

evar Sabbatho with sometbimg uow,

15 Bnd >resting. The ministu1' ougbt to do
for)I 0 that, aud ho the proxy of tha cuugrogi

e levary dnty. Tboy wilitidoubt assist hims.

t~ W'11 give hlrmomney-gPood; aud tracts-
t i but Perishing and hroke'n-beate4O meis are

ty~nL Ou for themsîvt's, and ministers ache

tlis -y' es5, I smy, Christian mon tmnd women,
i1 Wbs'eat the worîd asks and what Christ asks

btl Ouslv A t'ow smhiligs or pounds are good.

r4)'u 'urselves are worth more chars yonir

tii,ss liberci sibscriptions. TIracts are good ;but

-est tract evor wî'itteîî un Christiauity la a
r8ia and thare nover was a decrpinf

lrà l loving eye, a loviug wo, and a

tedb grasP Of the bal!nd. The man, who cannut
LDb0 at or bis Bible, cans decipher the tekens

th teliving epibtie written hy diae Spirit of
hi ' Guil, aid bis heart wvilI hui'n within

w 4ILtalk* to hlm by the way. If aver cte
Lu o'é Cbristianised, iL is thruh living

11. 5lsians. God, wbo, in a bigh and peculiar
lae, iiamifested [limacîlf Lu meais in the persun ut'

8e'lus Christ ilis sun, in a real sense still mani-

5t8 ilisf to marn in Lime parsons of I-is sons.

tusiropeat, it, iL la thia whichi we desire eacli

j es gre ' gaionLu apprahiend, that iL is the wvill ut'

nttsChrist chat iL should ho a bedy, a sociaty

uit Christiamn men, a holy brotherhood, a famiily
st'Led lu the bonds et' Christ, for the grand pur-

tcOf hringiug ail *Mets intu IL te share iii iLs

If 10d-buu.,,ht sund eternal bhessiugs- I aie con-

tiicoed I repeat iL, chat iL is the want cf this unity
r .the ;numbers ut' ecch Christian c9ungregration,

till blimîduass tu the very end of its existoence as

'4 isiueoChit h want of co1Iecration

'>'hrk, thi miserable decline, as il is with many,

a niera buran meauiug-iL is this %vhiclî bas

ethe chief reason wvhy the' Gospel bias flot

~or muaednces titan iL liai uln. Oîîly
On f the power existingr iii any eue congre-

toie L do gued, if sncb poer was euncentrat-

do Wmel apphieci! Thmnmc uîly wbat coula
e on b e the varied talants anîd gifts eof iLs

Ors boing organisad into a living systern,
ed1 with the spirit of Jesus !-whcino nuie

0 tluber conld say Lu the other, nuL even Lu Lthe

08t lowly 1 bave no need of thee, but wlieu the
WhnClO7 1budy woud increase by chmat whicb ivo in

tsPplied 1 XVbat ample scope womld its la-

LbsRird lu clevatimlg man-for the energies

now lyiîîg waste, or wearyiig tbemnseives

'QM in that which dutb flot pi'ufit-ilor feelings

4 7 IOtiounst sympathies cnd aff'ections LhaL ae

t.d by Lime excîting noea enly, or by the ex-

rt nsud foles ut' society-ur spent in the
et et' angry disputation. (Ier, liear), h

w s' teali sa bîowiugr on al the fuuoel liad,

th 'eh. if diîly cuiiceutrated upumi thie engine uof

W Chmristian Churcb, wonuld revolutiomiise tho
,h 1%,f1 . (Applause.) And wbat effeet Nwumld iL

SUph)n working mon ? The very pmesenic of

sIstians in their homes, Christian mou and

t0fl ne entering thair aboties with loe' wenld
'VI thLem mere then any mé>re pronfessionail,

ut' a ministor. But, mure chan ail this, the

C9tdîa te ha reclalînad oust find a hume in

l'ian5~ hearts. We invite the outcasta te Cuine
toO' hrsermons, but chat may bo ai invitationf
Ute L a pour'fost, but we eught Le ba able Lu
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invite hirn to become a member of a family-S

sareiety-a brutherhood-where hie was sure te

find brothers, sistors, sympathy, and love, ail the

davs of thoir life, and iii every circumstalce of

tlîcir liIf'. IL is Lise want of this sublime féature

of the Christian Chntrch which has weakened its

advance in the w<)rld. Ont- reason of this doent

inay bc in the wvant of that, or in want of orga-

nisationi ; but thie chief cause lies in wivant of

C1hri,ýtiatfl hf0 and its essential féature of self-sac-

rifice. Mon are nuL prepared to take up Christ's

cross, and Lu live iii the spirit of Ili' %vho, though

Ho was rich, yot for our sake bocame pool'; who

died that ive iahlt live. i10W ardently did the

great unI good D)r. Chialmers labour for this con-

sutamation I nor is thore any district, with %vhich

I arn acquainted, in which it is more nccomplish-

cd than in bis favourite West Port parish, under

the practical and deonted Mr. Tasker. But not

only do congregations in our day require te be

rousod to the conviction of their calling in the

wvorld, but they inust also, I apprelhontl, take a

wider view of their duties in .society. The coin-

mon idea at present is, that the whole fuinction of

the Church is to Leach or preach tbe Gospel;

while it is Ieft to other organisattions, infidel ones

they may ho, to îieet aIl the other varied wants

of ounr suft'ering people. And what is this but

virtually Lu Luy th lein, the Church of Christ has

nothing to dlo as si society Nviul your bodies, but

onl1V with your sonls, and that but in the way of

teaching. Let inifidols, the , giva you better

bouses or botter cluthing, and seek to gratify

your1 tastos and tu improve your social state;

with all this, and a thousand other things necdful

for you as men, wVe have nothing tu do. Wbat

is this, LOO, but tu give these men the impression

that Christ gives themn truth merely on Sabbath

through ministers, but that Hol bas nothing, te do

witb wbat is given to them evory day of the week

throughI uther channels. Wbereas the Christian

congregation or society ouglit noL Lu cunsider as

foreign to itself any one thing which its Living

Hlead, Jesuï Christ, gives Lu bless and dignify

man, and desiros man te use or to enýJoy. Wo

must tiot, thain, separate ourselves frain auty im-

portant interest'of our brethren of mankind, caîl-

îng une class of blessing3 spiritual, and accepting

utf these as the special trust of th'e Çhristiaîî
Church, and calling anothor class temporal, and

recognizing them as a trust for society given tu

the unbelievers. In su doing we give Satan the

advantage over us. Lot cungregations take cog-

Ilisance of the whule man and bis varions earthly

relatiunslipslet thein seek Lu eîîricli bim with

aIl Christ givos him---let them endeavour Lu meet

ail bis wants as atn active, social, intellectual,

sentieiit, as wvoli. as a spiritual bain,-, su that mon

ssal know through the ministrations of the Bodly,

the Cliurch, how its Living Head givas thetu ail

things richly Lu anjoy!1 Eveî'y year seemns &0 me

to demnand titis more and more from the Chris-

tian (Jhnrch. I sc nu wvay 0of ineeting Socialisin

but this. I see ni) sufficient way of meeting P'o-

perv but thtis. Organlisation is One strongrhuld of

Ilurnanism ; self-sacrifice for cteo Charch is an-

othor. Protestailtism cannut meet either by dogma

merely-it must moot botb by organisation and

govertiment with Christian liberty, and aboya al

b y life. It nst bu able Lu show thue world that the

Trutb as it is in Jesus, perceived by the spiritual

lisid, recaived intu the contcience, can pruduce a

unity unseen in the Papacy ; that love Lu Christ

can do more, and endure more, than any love Lu

Antichrist, th an any othar love wbich earth ori-

ginaLes and aîbsorbs. Now the roason why 1

value endownieits is, chat, before we can accula(-

plisli the end which we have in view, and which,

I trust, the Church iil seek more and more

earnestlY Lu attain, it is necessary that the su-

ciety shahl be formod and preserved in the poorest

localities, and bc fixed in a, parish as te given

sphoere of its labours ; and, before iL can be su, iL

is nccessary that thora be adequato provision

made for the minister. To obtain a good minis-

ter, and Lu secure year after year the services of

une i a parish, it is, as a rule, essential chat

there should be an endowment. (Cheors.) Now

upon this point we differ extremely littie fronts
other branches of the Cbnrch of Christ in our lad.

Upon the value and importance of an endowment
as a means uf upholding a proper ministry wo are

ait une with the Frée Chnrcb. Nor, as far as I
know, do Vluntaries ini principle object to a

voultntary enduwment of churches by Christian

mon, sncb as we are now try iugr te raiso, and,

wbatever success may attend churches in this

land, which are in want of sncb an endowmenti,
wve have more than cause to suspect, chat, where

the experiment lias been tried un a comparatively
large scale in the United States, the rosults

bave nuL been sncb as Lu make us underrate ur

present system. Lot me Pead te you an extract

froin the wurk of une of the most distinguie-hed
mon in America, a new edition of whusa wurks

is now being sold by our booksellers, 1 mean

Dr. Masorn of New York. He says in bis essay

un the Çhurcb, and in that portion of' it which

refers te an adeqîtate provision for the ministry-
IlThe ministry is little better than a starving

profession. NuL a man la twenty, ware ho cern-

pelled tu live upun the salary allowed by his con-

gregation, conld escape frum beggary and ragu,

The certain effeot is, un the one hand, te deter

yulg mon of respectable talents frein the minis-

try altogether ; and1 , on the other, te discourage,

depross, and tinally Lu muin those who are in it

already.
That degree of talent which fiLs une, su far

as intellectuel endowmants go, for a usellul. minis-

ter 'of the Gospel, is much rarer than many seem

Lu inmine -. and, humanly spaaking, bas iLs tem-

poral prosparily in iLs own power. When uthor

pursuits invite by the promise of' not enly a

maintenance, but of gain, and aven eof opulence,

it is idle, iL is unreasuiable, te hope that yotiths

of talents, witbout fortune, ivhatevei' hob their

piety, wil1 serve the chnrch of God at the ex-

pense of devoting themselve's te inffallible penury,

a~nd ali the wvretchedness wbicb belongs te it.

Thiey may desira. the), may wisb, and, in some

instances, fr-om chat simphicity wblch nover cali-

culates, or ivbicb fiat tors itseîf that somothing

favourable ' will Lurn up,' they may ventura : but

in genaral tbey must turn awvay with a sigh frein

the amployment aftar which, of aIl others, thoit'

hearta nîiost long. Lot us net biear of seif-deniai,

spiritual-minddnees, and a berole indifforefoe to

w%¶rldly things, as characteristle of the true minis-

ter o)f Christ. Seif-denial dues nuL mean starv-

ing. The spiritualiLy of' the fether wiIi net stop

the cravinga of bis cbildren when they cry for

food ; nor is there aîîy beroisel in preferrling

Lattera and a bovel te docent clotbing and lodg-

ing, when they may be bcd. It is very convenil

et, nuo donbt, for mon, who are adding bouse WO

bouse, field Ie field, thousand te thousand, Wo ha-

rangue in a religions styleoun the necessity ot' a

minister's imitating bis Master, 'who had net

wbere Lu lay [lis head,' when the praotioal in-

féence frein ait this is la tavour of cheir own

pokets. They are wunderfully concerned for

spirituahity and soîf-denial te ha practised by

thair ministers, but as to their own bihar* of

the virtues, as Lu their parting witb a pittance

of their palf te rendai' bim confortahle-wby"

that is cuother affair. It is une of' the mostwick"

ed forma of hypecrisy te plead for the cultvatiohl

of a ininister"5 heavenly-infdednsess hy way of

a a ology for cheating h lmn ut of is bread.

The sincof tho neglect complqined of isneitMtnal-

ly grogs in ail. In soma iL proceeda frein thought

lessnosa ; in othera t'rom incapacity Lu make a

right estimate ;but ini nost, iL la the fruit of

downrigbt cuvetousnesa!1 There bas been on

ibis subject an absurd sqneamishncss in those

whosn the Lord bas authorized ' te live by the

Gospel.' T[ha yhave borne and forberne ; thoy'

have subi tte te every species of sacrifice trather

than diseblige thair people; and their unly re-

ward bas been an accumnulaLion of injuries and

cold.blooded conterapt. IL is Lime for thern Le

dlaim thoir due ini a modesi, but manly Lune ;

and tbrew the fearfui. rosponsibility of expeiling

an enligbtened sministry froin the Church upea

thuse who were able, but net willing, Lu support



It honourably.. We say an 1 enlightened' minis.try, for we have ne conception that niggardlyProvision will sbon stri p her of everything in theusape Of a Minister. Y ou cannot place the pecu.nmary recempense no Iow that it suhai net be unobjeet for sometedy. Fix yeur salaries at fiftydollars a-year, and y ou shali not want candidates.But. then they wiIl be fifty-dollars-men. Ailpenius, ail Jearning, ail high character, ail capac.lty fer extensive usefulness, will b. nwept.away;and rudenees, ignorance, and vuIgaritý wiil be.cerne the religie us directors of the nation. TheJuan in blind who dnes flot see mattera faut hba.tening te this issue ini the United Stat#,a. ThePopulation of oui' country in increaming wiîhUnelcampied, rapidity;j very incomPetent meansare uses te furnish an efficient irunlsîry ; andthe peopla themselves are throwîng the inotfatal discouragement in the way. A Il denominalions seein b be engage<l in ai practical conhpiracyte starve CbristianîtY out of îhe.land. Let theitremble at their deeds ; let their loins be loosedl,and their knees amite tegether, at the bare Po.sibility that they MAY SUCCEED. (LoudaPpause)
«And new, my Lord Duke, 1 amn compelled tebring my remaeka t< a conclusion, both eut of

regard te mYselS, te the meeting, and te your
Graoes Let me beseech ait here preonm te heiplthsweîrk. Let every congregation b. polledsnd a United effort made by the pence cf theperas well as by the peunds of the rich, te accoin.r-Plish this end. We mnight do it in one year "ailywith system, and with heart.-whîîe we neyershould cesse until the want& cf the ce)untry aresuipp1 ed-..and eter this push on for thie cenquestof tthei world 1 Let the friends cf the Chureh cfScetland bestir tiiemselves. Let ne one be soblind te the sirit cf the mgo hie in living in as tos1uppose eur Chure h muet continuo te exitit be.cause ejîher endowed or' establisheJ. Let no onetrust tu hold parch ments in those day. of revoin.tien. The cureh of Christ existâ, establishedor dis.established net for the clergy but for thePeople, tnd for the grand end of ed ucatingiete glorify God snd to enjey Ilim fer evus.1 I Tiswork we may do, and we muet do ; and, if se, itiu sufficient te load us with enereus and with un-speakable labours I Let us Jean tipon oui' pre.seriplîve rights--jet us trust to any arn of fleshJJet us become cold, dead, and siellish, and wemunst perish, and ought to perish 1 But let us1<Ove Jesus Christ and eur felI ow-men, and in thespirit of Christ go forth wo save thein-then mnsour Cburch bp great because g"o I Insteadu cfwRearying ourselves with abstract speculationsabout the possible freedorn which t he Ch urchsheuld possess, Jet us, in Christ'@ naine, use thefreedom we have, and a fraction cf which wehave net yet exbaused. I.et us use the uncon-trolled freedein te preach the Gospel te everyereature-to b. united in the bonds of love withourseJves and ail Chrisîian....*,, visit the widowend fatherless...to educate the ignorant-to feedthe hungry-to clothe the naked-and te praywlthout cessing. Lot us do what we can-or atythe of what we ean-and depend upon it thatwe shali have the blessingu of ail the pious menin Othr .Churches...we tihal have the revereîîceiend love of the people.-.we &hall ha protected bylhe nation, for it wiIl net b. ahI. te do withoDut us,-(appsuse) and the spirits of jnst men miadePerfect, who in oui' city and country have helped10 rear those ver ychapele, if they behold urlabeurs, wili emie upon us, and wish us Godapeed. But, whatever cornesoetoui'Church asanInstitution, Jet us quit ourselves like men. Sys-toms may 'perish whens they have served theirUie, but faithfui men neyer 1 Should oui' Churchils the mysterieus, or, if she prove faithlese, in therighteous providence of God, be reduced te ahandful of men, and should that handful bu theskoJ.ton of a grand army destroyed by snow andfront, or retreat befere tho fos ; eh, let those fewbe brave, self-sacrifl<.îng, and, like go0d soldiers,»eYer yield ; and, if they prove the à Oar-guard ef*hCRstaIishment, they wiIl prove t't, advancedguard c1 saother army which will c» uquer th,
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world, and usher-in the Millonnial day. Thelie,, gentleman then encluded bymvnthf01,1: ,ing Resolution : <i hsmvn h
' l T a t , i n h e p i n o n f t i s m e e t i n g , t h emeans adapted for attaining thebe important endawiiI be found in the extension of thb parochiaieconomy of Scotland, su as flot only tb provide,but permanently to secure, for every destitu teIocalhty ini oui' land, the invaluable bleswing oif afaithful and efficient Christian ministry."MR. FoaEs, of Callender, M. P., seconded theResolution. which was carried by acclamation.The Rev. Mr. Stevenhon, of DaIry, in very ap-propriate terme moved the, laat remolution.

[The wl>ole except the addiress of the R.'Norman MeLeod, of Barony Parisheooneider.byabridged froin the, Gtagow Consiutional.J

ST. COLUMBA'S CONGREGATION,
GLASGOW.

At the usueal Monthly Meeting of thePresbytery of Glaegow on Wedniesday,
the 7th of .January, the Rev. Dr. bicLeod.Minister of' St. Columba, appeared, andlaid on the Table tlhe legal documentsshowing that St. Coluroba had been trectedinto a parish-chuî.cli under Sir JamesGrahamn's Act. It was found tlîat theproceedings h1ad beens regular arad isatis-factory ; and, the Clcrk lîaving been in-structed te add Dr. MeLeod'à nîaine to thePresbytery Rll, lie received the riglithand of fellowship. One of the Rev.Mernbers al'terwards touk the eppertunity
of remuarking that-

" It waa a mont anomabous circumstance to findthat One, who had occu pied the Moderator'a Chairof the General Assembly, should flot b. a memberof lh. Churcli Courts ; and hies return Io thumwas an event wblch aiarked the advancmenî oifthe Church of oîlaud in that solid, oompact, andbeautiful re-arrangement, that would issue in ilsgreater prosperity stili."

Dr. McLeoîî briefly dûtailed the proce-dure by the succeuusful issue of whicli theChurch of SI. Columba ha@ at Iength heenerecîed into a parialî-church ; and) in il-lustration ot* the necessity and advazîîagesof endowmenîs under peculiar circum-stances, we giv the concluding portion
of lthe Doctor'é; interesting address:

"l'We therefore retained oui' £ 1800 and com-meîîced our stîbseriptions, et the heud of whichstands the naine of our beloved tSoyere-ign ; and,having ebtained froin the Endowmsent Comnmitte,a grétit in aid of our suheocriptions, wu succedd insecuring what wili yield iii ail tirne Celuing. flotmerelythe minimum, required bythe Act of 1'arlia-nient, of £ 120, but the handsosue sum of £203 ster-ling. arising froin heritable pvseperty, irrespectiveof seat-reiite and chu rcb.door collections. iivingprovided this suin, %%, entered the Court of Tiends,and obtained the decrce which 1 have this daythe plensure u' laying upun your Ta'ble. Nowsurely, Moderato,., here is one, subetatial advan-tage arieing fron, oui' endiewment, thei securingof such a provision in ail tixne ceming for the ad-ministration of tiie Ordinances of Religion; and,mereover, it lu provided in thug decree thatne set of manager's cans at an ytime, now, orhereafter, sttach any debt w haever le thstchurch. It may be asked, where iti the ad-vantage of ail t bis to the people who worshlpin that church ? In anuwer to this 1 remark,that in a peeuniary sonne 1 derive no benefitwhatever from the end<,wment, 1 amn otherwls.sufflciently provided for f rom the ordiuary revenueof the church;, but itis determined by and by,whenaIl th, Oxpoee coafnectpj wlth this ineauure



CORRESPONDENCE.

[ne. Conductors of"1 The Presbytèrian" do n
0dthernselves responsible for the opinions ex

liessed in the commnications that may fi'on
uil4 tcUie appear under this bead.]

A1DnRESS TO THIE bîEMBERS 0F TIII
1 RESBYTEItIAiJ CHURCH 0F CAS
'&I)A IN CONNECTION WITi[ TIII
C11URCII 0F SCOTLAND.

W ýh1en you look around the difl'ereai
3a'Ict Uarics in which you mneet froo Sab'
bath tO Subbath, it lu welh for you, m>

fl'icnld 5 t. a k yourselvcs: Why is it, thal
teebouses of God have been reared,

Pék8tors set apart to feed the flock

COitiuntted to their charge? It ha because
th'e e8ermbliig ofouraci ves togethier for the

PtIrPO&eof rchîgious worship undera stated
4l'n18try. and the support of these Ordi-
ý1ce of thie Gospel, and the diffution of
lt8 benefit to others, are duties of high

a4"cred obllition. The regular as-

"»'bIivtg of oursdi'es iogellter on eh--firsvt

ý,Q qf ehe teek is an appointed duty, as
"""dent froin the commaad of the Apos-
le , C.not to forsake" its performance, and

froeOfthe epetliChumaion of the prac-

8ect inthe New Testament, as well as la

ehilian and other writings ot' the saine
>P'I Theoffice o]' te. .Msnistrg also

aS ben instituted by Christ Himacit' as
l tnin Ordinance in His Church. He

h44 givea Il"pastors and teachers," that
%0 the Gospel of' thme Kingdom iniglit be
Droe18imed la ail the world. .And theïe

7jd,fances of the Gospel ar'e flot oaly of

i.1 "0~ neppointment but, as indeed appears
r4 thut appointment iwselt', necessary
br of grace by which mcn may be

fiOUh froni darkness unto liglit, and

Anl'r the power of bin and Satan unto God,
'flade mccit foi' the services an<1 the

teSediesa of thle Sanutuary above. This
la th' Promise of God: "la I ali places,
Wfhere 1 record My Naine, there wli1

W4e 'vith thec, and there wil 1 bles
he. And again it hath ilpleased God

hytefoolishmness of prcaching. to save
tbMthat believe."ý

GOd ini Hiis providence for the rcdernp-
io10f fatilen and sinful man, as well sa

a 't ordinary course, acta by the use of
111)ei(OPrate means; and we con conceive of

ont atai ikely to make n men every-
Ch . acquainted with the Gospel of

thst1ad carry Hie people forward in

ln Christianacoure,:x:ept the stting

b.e to nuake i known to theni, and
ilbt lJpon their reception and obedience,

ho8S0eV'er shah! cai on the nanie of the
ordI kilah b. saved; but how shahl they

bel On Hii' oa whoin they have flot
Anev d? m how shah! thmey believe in

of w hon, they have not heard? And
Xow hOul they hear withoui a preacher?

IdhWshaîl they preach excepi thîey be
4ei Accor-dingly in the New Tesuta-.

Oe read of Evangeisis, whose
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office it wax, as Missionaries, to go forth.
into different countries to prochuilfi the

,t glad tidings of Salkation, and of Virîiimteri5

heing ordairîed and Churches formed in

varlous part,; of the tiien known world

for the spread of the Gospel, "lfor the

Sperfecting of the saints, for the work of

-the Mlinistry, for the edifying of the Body

Cof' Christ, titi we ail corne in dte unity of

the faith and of the knowledge of the

Son of God unto a pertiect man, unto the

measure of the stature of the fulness of

Christ." And how inestimable are the

blessirigs which have thus flowed to those,

who have been saved fromn their sins

through the foolishness of preacbing,
1through faith in the Cross of Christ, "thei

wisdom of' God, and the power of God
unto sftlvation,' which it sets forth! .Who

can estirnate the untold worth, beyond
that of ten thousand worlds, of those
many souls whoai it lins bee~n the mnis
of restoring to holiness and pence with
God, flot. to qpeak of those many signal.
reflex benefits which it confers on the land
in which its elevatinig and purifying influ-
ence is felt?

Sîich are the grounds on whicli the

obligation of the general duty of açsemn-
bling together for public worship under a

stated Ministry rests. And 'from this

general duty it follows, th-it it is the duty

of the people of a particular locality

and congregiution to provide for the admin-

istration of the Public Ordinances of the

Gospel among thein by the erection and

maintenance of a suitabie place of' worshi p,
and by the due support of the Minister,
and aiding hlm in bis labours by every
means in their power. The particoilar
duty of the erection of a suitable building,
where the whole number of those who

are united as a portion of the visible
Church of Christ may assemble together,
is inculcated by the wluole tenor of Scrip-

ture, and follows from. the very necessity

of the case; and the duty of liberally sup-

porting the Minister piaced over you in

the Lord 18 explicitly enjoined ia the

Word of God. Wlîen Christ sent forth

His disciples to preach the Gospel, He

bade thein make no provision foir their

temporal necessities, for Ilthe labourer,"

said He, "lis worthy of his reward," and

would receive it froin those who really

prized the blessings of' the Gospel. And

again the Apostie Paul says: - Who goethi
a warf'are at bis own charges? Who t

planteth a vineyard, and eateth not of the

fruit thereof?" "lIf we have sown unto 1

you spiritual things, is it a great thing ifI

we shall reap your camnai things?" And s

again lie says, "6 [et him, that la tauglitf

in the Word, commuulictite unto Iiuîu, that s

teacheth, ln ail good thing." b

Theerection, therefore, when necessary, p

and the maintenlance, when it la erected, ti

of a proper building for the meetings of m'

the Congregatior. for public worship, and ti

dte support of a stated Ministry, ,are o:

duties of a very high and soleran kind, o:

and which we ail, as individuels, and as
professing members of the Church of
Christ, are bound according to our ability
to perfoirm ; and that they are flot
oftener spoken of, and the subject or our
thoughts, that they are not more frequeutiy
and seriously .consider'ed, is not certainly,
if we would refleet for a mouient, because
they are flot of the highest obligation and
importance. It la true, that it is neither
the Churcli, nor the Minister, it is neither
the reguiarity of our atteadance ia the
house of prayer, nor the fidelity and
zeal of the pa&tor, that saves, tuat can
coavert and sanctify the soul. But the
Spirit of God works by appointed means,
and He makes use, and lias ever made
use, in an especial maniner, both for our
own salvation, and for that of others, of
the good seed of the Word read and beard,
and of the labours of the Ministry. And,
therefore, considered wvith reference to

this end, the due support 9 1'the Ordinancea
of the Gospel may be said to be as neces-
sary and important as the end itself for
which they have been ordained. And
nced we remind you, how unspeakably
momrentous and biissful is thuis end, the
deliverance from the guiit of sin, the
lovine fultilment of God's holy, and just,
and good law, tihe enjoymient of His fa"
vour, ani the onhy rea! happineas of our
nature which it ineludes!

But, althougli the support of the Pubic
Ordinances of the Gospel is a duty of a
moet sacred ki nd, and we ca neyer di veat
ourselves of our individual responsibility
for its performance, ibis performanceougbt
neyer to be regarded by us au a bard ser-

vice, but as a privilege and a pleasure.

Shahi God have given His own Son for our
redemption, and appointed ail that instru-
mentaliiythrough which thebenefits of Hie

salvatiou may be conveyed to us, and

entrusted to us the high honoui' of being
fellow-workers wiîh Hi n la iis heavenly
work, and of pî'oviding the maris by
which [His grachous designa my be accom-
plished botb in ourseives end in others,
and shai mue not give to iliat cause, for
which He has done so mucli, which is our

own, and the cause of men, our earnei
efforts and prayers, and our cheerful and
libera! nid? Has God permitted us to
enjoy the blesainga of a prcacbed Gospel
ail our lives long, and are we stîi per-
mitted to hear its sound? Have we par-
~akea of iLs warnin'giS, fis instructionls,
nd its comforts? Tien, frecly as we
ave rcceivcd of God, freely lci us give.

'et us willingly give our endeavours, our
upplications) our money, and our influence
or the furthe'ance of His Gospel. Ia

peaking of money, we know that it may
e reckoned difficuht by some to speak of
.ecuniary exertiona in cases where "&He
bat iendeth lendeth unto the Lord;" but
re feel no difficulty la speakiag of tbem Lu

ýec Christian wisdom and feeling of many
f' you. We use not to the living the ibreats
tf an impiously assumed spiritual power,
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we appeal flot 10 tise superstitious fears of
the dying; but we speak as unto wise mnen ,
judge ye, what we say. And bhall we,
whom God hais b!essed with the ligist eof
His Word, wbile the resources of idolatlry
and superstition are so, ample and employed
wiîls suci unwearied effort for tise over-
throw at once of our religion and our
liber lies, be less liberal and active in tise
promotion of tihe Gospel among ourseives,
and ils diffusion among our fellow-men?

We have thas spoken, nsy friends, of
the duty and the privilege efth ie liberal
supporîVof the Ordinances of thse Gospel
ln so far as you are concerned, because it
is a subject which it is of' importance for
us ail seriously te consider, flot because
tbis duty bas net been deeply feit by
mnany ameng yeu, and the most praise-
wortby exertions have flot been made in
many instances in ils performance, which
oughtto califorth tise grateful recolpections
and the cordial thanka of every rnember
of our Cisurcis. But ]et every memiser
of every Congregation go, and do like-
wise. Lot your engagements with your
pastor be faithfui(y ful6illed. If any
debt be still on your chistîci, aeek te hav"e
it extingruished as speediiy as possible.
Endeavouùr te bave a mnanse provided for
.your pastor, if you bave net one aiready,
and tisat manse free of debt. It must be
evidient to ail, tisat il wiil be a great
adlvantage -for a Congregnten te bave one,
in order to form an additional and proper
indueement for a Minister of tise ilîiest
qualifications to undertake tise laboura of ils
charge. Let there be annuel meetings of
the Congregatien for the speciai purpose
of receiving a Report of tise Mtate ef. the
:finances fromn year te year. And witis ai
we wouid eaî*nesîiy desire te sce Annuai
iMeetings of Presisyterial Associations in
-every Presbytery for tise purpose of hear-
ing Reports of thse Missionary operations
connected wilis tise Presbytery, in order
that ail may be made acquainted with tise
wants and destitution of lecalities, with
whicls, as we at present scarcely know
tbem, we caa only va guely sympathize,
and thus may be awakened te a deeper
interest in tise spiritua~l presperity of the
Chuirci with which we are coanected.

(For the Presbyterian.)

HISTOIZY 0F PREsBYrERIANIS.
-5E Wz8sIuP Olr TIE PRESBTTEIIIAS CHUIICK.

Pre8byteriaaa rejeci boacing at the narne of .Jesus.
Tises, Whso have frequently witnessed bise

worship of te Protestant Episcopal Churcis,
bave no doubt observed, tIsai, when the naine
Jesus ocurs in repeating the Aposbiet; Cris'd,
tiser. id a sensible obeisane. or btswingr o? bbe
knee, wihoccurs in protiouncing nu other
Msinle in the public service., Tise obeisance is ins
nsany cases conflned té tise pronuinciation of the
nine es it cours in thse Creed. The saine naine
may b. pronounced in thse other parts of the
Liturgy, or in tise sermn, Without being accoul-
paîied witb any suab adt of revegence. Pveàby-
teriana bave neyer adopîed Ibis practice for th.
fôllowing rsnons:.

I. We find no0 semblance of a warrant for il
in Seripture. Some Episcopal apologisîs for this
practice, of tbe inferior and less intelligent class,
have cited in ils defence Phiiipp. ii. 10 ; but
this plea bas bpen abandoned, it is believed, by
ail lruly learaed and *--iciciou2 friends of that
denominatjon. Dr. Nichols, one of the' most
zeaiou-, and able adeates of the ritual of the
Church of Enginnd, expressiy says :-We are
flot s0 chili as to thinkc that these words can be
rigorously appl!ed to this purpose."

2,ý It seems una2countable that'the obeisance
in question shonld be s0 pointediy made nt this
naine of the Saviotir, and nlot at ail ivhen Ilis
other tities are pronounced. When His talies of
God. Redeenier, Sa'iiour, Christ, Immanuel. and
even Jehovah, are pronounced, no such testimo-
flitl of reverence is manifested. Can any good
reason, ejîher in the Bible. or out of it, b. assigyn-
cd for this difference? WVe feel as if, with ur
views of the subjeet, it wouid be superstition in
us to adopt or countennlfce such a practice.

3. 1.9 flot the habit of such observances without
warrant, and, ms would seem, without reason,
piainiy adapted to beget a spirit of superstition,
and 10 occupy our minds wvùh the commandments
of men rather thon with the ordinances of Ilea-
yen? It will, perhaps, be said in repiy, that we
surely canflot prunounce the naine of Jestns, our
Adorable Saviour, with too much reverence; why,
then, flnd fault with an act of obeisance at B-is%
glorious naine? Truc; every possible degree o?
reverence is Ilis due. But Wh y ot maifest the
saine at the pronuinciation cf ai I lis adorable and
official naines? Suppose any one werc to single
out a particular verse of Hlloy Seripture, and,
whenever he rend that verse, were lu bow his
head, or bend bis knees in token of reverence, but
whoily to omit this aet of obeisance in reading ail
other parts of Seripture, evea those of exactly the
.came import as the verse thus distinguished,-
shodld wc not consider bis conduct as an example
of strange caprice, or of stili more strange super-
stition ?

Suais precisely is the case before us. And, if
Ibis mode of reading tise scriptures werà enjoined
by ecclesiasticai authority, we ehouid doubtless
consider it as still more strange. Even Ibis how-
ever is dlonc in thc case now under consideration.
For the cightecnthi canon of the Clhurch of En-
gland coutains the following injunction:-

*1Wben in the lime of. Divine Service the
Lord Jesus shall be mentiond, due and lowly
reverence shahi be done hy ail persons present, _à
il bath been accustowed.' -

This praetice of bowing at the namne of Jesus
was neyer heard o? in the Christian Church, se
far as is 110w recoilected, until the ftfteevtth cen-
tary/. Some tracé il tu tise Papal rei -gn of Greg-
ory X., in lte thirteentis century. It nsay pos-
sibiy have exitited then ; but the earliest author-
itative injunction of il, that is rememnbered, is
that of the Council (of Basil hn 1435. The
deplorable state o? the Church nt that time, boîh
in respect te, superstition and profiutgacy, will not
furnish, it is prestimed, a very àtrolig recommeni-
dation of a rite svhich then toolc ils risc. A more
worthy origin of il is unknown.

As to tise practice of praying towards thse East,
and that of wearing in the readling,-dcsk, or dur-
iîîg thse prayers, a wvhite surplicc, tbeY are tbu
inconsiderable le be madle the subject8 of particu-
Jar discussion. Nevertheiess, os il is our mien-
tion to give a comprehiensive view o? the points
in ivhich we differ froin surrounding <lenomiîna-
lions, it înay not be amies lu say, in passing, that
both the practices last mentioned were borroived
froin the Pagans. And. altbough plausible rea-
sons sottn began to be urged in their favour, rea-
sons which were made to wear a Christian aspect,
yet their heathen origin is unquestionable. Truc,
there is no0 sin in them. They are little things-
too little to be formally animadvertcd upon. Yot
they are ainong the thinge which we think it our
duty 10 reject. And, when asked, as we some-
times are, wviy we do nol adopt îhemn, we have
only te say, tisat our desire is 10 keep as cioseiy
as we can te "ltse simplicity tisat is in Christ;"

tisat t indulge superstition ia trivial things is as
really censurable as in tbings o? more iînportancè,
and that t"the beginning of cvii is like the letîing
out of water." A nd espî cially when we recollect.
that three centuries have nol elapsed s-ince some
o? these very thing(,s were madle terins of commnu-
nion in the land c.f ur ftsthers; and soaie of the
mnost pious andi venerable mcn, that ever iive<i in
that land, wcrc fined, imprisoîîcd, and (jected,
from. office, because, acccrdin.g 10 tise poptîlar
lan-,guage of thia day, they '1 scrupled thse habits,"
or the preseribed dress.

We shail next assign our renson for rejecting
the reading of apocryphai. books in public wor-
ship. ________

For the Preskyterian.
"Our Lord Jesus Christ asserîs and maintains

Bis equaiîy with God the Father." John V.
17-30.

Whether tise Jews rightly understood
01W Lord's words or nul, when they said
that Hie made Hirnseîf equai with God,
tisere can be ne doubt tlsat * He perfeetîy
understood tlheirs, and thse nature of thse
charge tbey brougist against Hum. Nor
Can there be any doubt as to tise sense in
which. the Apostie, who recorded the ac-
cusation, intended that it shouid be unrler-
stood by the reader. No one will dis-
pute, that John means here to say, tisaI
on this occasion the Jews charged EHua
Master witi s peaking in such a manner as
i'mpiied that H-e wvas equai with God. As
littie can any one question, that in whnt
follows he designed te set forth the reply
in wisich our Lord met the charge. It.i,,
no improbable supposition that, whcn He
proceeded bo answer it, the Jews, and
possibly tise Apostie himself, expected that
He wouid enter ioto suci explanations as
would reduve fIlis eaims wihin limnits,
ie-aving ne doul)t about Hifs immeasuî'able,
inferiority and entire subjection le the
Most Hligh God. howvever far Hie mighît
exait Himself' above Moses and ail tise
prophets. Being a good man if He hlad
been a mere man, or anytbiog Icas than
equal whth God, wc mighî reasonably bave
expected an indignant protest agninat any
suds mellniI)g being attached te His wvords,
seeingr il cannot be pretended that le (Iid
net understand %viat 1lis accusers said.
But no trace of nny ,urh protest la te be
found in His reply. le cerlain1y dees
net spurro away the charge as a malicious
invention of wicked men bent upon His
destruction, and secingr te wrea;t 1-is
words int malter of condemnation.

If any one contend that I-is explana-
tiens do net nmount te a distinct form-ai
assertion eof Iia equality with lthe Fnl hec,
il must be admitted that stili less do they
nrnotnt te any distinct, derided, formnai de-
niai of His hnving said anythirig that
could justiy bv construled mbt tise nean-
ingr put upon il by the Jeivs, when they
ahlegod tisat lie madle 1limseif equal wilh
God. Nor do-. we think it possible for
any one te rend tise words of' Lus reply
without feeling tisaI these are very sîrange
sayings to corne froni the mouts eof a mere
man, or of any creature isowever highiy
exalted above maxn.



1tven Unitarians, we presume, wiil ad

rnS tyjt thisjcply contains vcry strangr
Sa'gs, not 1'ely .easy of exphlùatiofl à

terOwn t'heory of Cbrist's perSon, an,
1"' Wli calculated in a satisfactory maxi

Ilt to ('onvince His accusers thnt the.,
Were qUite wrong~ ia suppoiing or a1lcgiii;
aM
Il. t i, any intention of ninkinî

!hlnlelf equal with God(. We do not sa'
nhtt there are ia Ibis reply no hard say

"'Id diflicult Lu bo, understood ; 'noi
Sit to ho expected that so great 1

lnYfÎtel'Y as the manifestation of God ir
lh ie8h could be go expîained ns to mankt

"-%yof apprehlension ; but, if ouir Lorc
r4t tc deny the odiotîs imputation.

5qidglIfIe, beîng a man, made Hinseli
wit Gd," there onttohv

t4e oharîd snying.q, no ambiguous dis.

t lai 1lis re piy tu iL, but a flit con-
t ion of the words in whilh the im-

putation a
test 8II made, and an indignant pro-

of Oéadn,4 fis being supposed. capable
a111a 5 cing7 sudl arr*ogant and before-

,1 .ehoCa od-f pretensionis,ý bringing down
th etto a level with the vite gods of

th iretîxen.

Rhet.hing there was implied la their
~C1sîti 0 n ns understood by themselves

dsiiclie dues de ny, anmd this le denies

eelCqIy, and coatradicts in pîainly staled
?06tO a Severations, su as to leave no

pI10doubt that le both clcarly ap 1-

Zhnded the nature of the charge brought

~otrg4og 1-i and designcd la [liq reply

A 'ttO laveno rooni for any false mis-
4ute"henio.4on the subj oct. We caa-

th 31PPOse tlîat I-e rcgarded te whule

, as0M efltirely groundless, utterly

clou8, a nd destitute of ali colourable
4 ,in the langulage le liad madie

ev)ontii disdain ail answer Lu it, and
op t»h Cir owtn conscience Lu convict tim

'he8 iïng false witness ilgaiiist Ilm.

tt suPPOsqitioný is inconsisteat with the
dOý, W'lsich, we think, cannot well bie

t0 Ubel I-lt e sought out this occasion

ýtnll a Public declaration of His dlaims.
%Et, ore Plaiaîy 15 nny siich supposition

w.4%e. b9'y lis eave to set them right

4d..0 perceivetl they wero wruag,
1,,, 8LImore by lis solema assertion,
~ Il îings I gay, that ye ight be

4 ;'for they nover cou Id be saved by
lVing ,e tablieve la a lie.

ti w u-t t1ten suippose that Ho inteaded,
Ii reply Lu their charge, Lu give them

%p th Xplanation on the subject thant
~f toL guide them into a full knowl-

te. the Trutti, as far as man can re-

t t. If we fiad Hlm thoni distinctly

ny dre righit as Lu one inference
dW fromn H-is words, anti tîmat a

lit'inatut-al une, eupposing them Lu hmave
tljt3 Y.prreheaded lis wurds, whiie

'41, isunderstuod lis character, what

tii-we think of lis using ait the saine

tO e 1 19,snuRge which, suppositig them stili

Uin'~ their misapprehiension with re-
His character, could only tend Lu

themn in their delusion'as Lu the
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timport of His words. Surely, if they

e were wrong in thinking titat He claimed

n to be equal with God, -the Short vay to

î liut them'righit was to tell tlem' th nt tLie
- liad entirely nîisunderstood what Hie had

y been sayingr to them. But (tocs lie do
r any thing like this ? No; but, instead
Y of this, commences by assuring thein that

Re H is not in opposition to Cod, that H1e

*does not set Ilirnelf up as a rival to Gyod,

r that the Father, and He, the Son, now

ispeaking to theni, are so entirely of one

i mind in ail things as to exelude the pos-

sibility of aIl opposition or rivalry b.e-

1 tween them. Such language as tlis surely

could have no tendey to disabuse thein

r of their mistake, if i-istake it was, to sup-.
pose that He hadl made Hiniseif equal

*with God. To say that there is no op-

*ptbsition or riva!ry, but the utmost bar-

mony between parties, is far enough froni

saying that there is no equality.* But it
wns'very nntural and just in the Jews, if

they w-ere riglît ia holding Jesus to .be a

mere man, 'on hiearing Him dlaima such
authority as belongs only to G od, to think

that in so doini, Le set I-limseif in oppo-

sition to God, and made Iimself His rival

on eartit. ,Nor wilI it be easy for any one

to show that Jesus doeî not bore dlaimi

that whioh seems due to God alone, as,
whien fie says, thatý "'fie doefi hto qamie

thing s as the Fathier ;" thalt " as the

Father, quickeneth whoni 11e ivili, so also

He quickenctlî whorn He will ;"0but Ilail

mea are to honour Him, even as they'

hionour the Fathier ;" and that Ilthe hour

is coming and nrow is, when dihe dead shall

hear the voïce of the Son of God, aid

tliey that herîr shall live."
We do not brin- thes*e sayings forward

at present as irrefragable proofà that Jesus

did dlaimi equality with the Father, but

only as very strango sayings to ba founid

in this speech, if that speech were in-

tended to prove that le mnade no pretea-

sions to any such equaiity. But we must

Understand Ris discourse as designcd

cither Io explain and support a clain to

this equaiity, which. He lid actually

made, or to reftite the assertion of I-is

enemies, wvho faleiy said that H1e hiad

done su. The discourse must be viewed, i

as designed to serve cither the one pur-

pose or the other. We cannot consider

it in any other lilht than as an ar1swer to

a distinctly announced charge of imipiety

in inaking Hirnself equal' iith God.. s

Those who, like the Jews, think it wotild 1

have been impio ,us in Jesus to niake Him- e

self equal with God, must suppose.the a

main ol)ject of the disc-ourse to lie to show t

that He lid no such thought, and that to a

attacb any sucli reneuiingy to arîy thing Ho c

had sait! was a gross and ivicked misap- c

prehlension. To perceive the connexiong

betweea the charge of the Jews and the

discourse which follows, it is only neces- s

sary to rend the Apostle's account of the r

whole transaction. This much of it we. c

will quote as sufficient for the purpose. e

"Therefore the .Jewi sought thxe more te
"kilI Hlm, because t1i ot only had
"broken the Sabbath, but : said aIo that
God Was Ris ýfat1mer- , makin g ilimself
eqtýal with Go'd. Then'answered Jesus

"and said unto them, Vcrily,. verilyI a
unto you, the Son can do nothing, of

iinseif but -w*hat H1e secthi the Father
do, for, what things soever' tc doeth,

"these also doeth the Soný likewisc."
We do not liore intend to enter iato the

questions about the subordination of rela-
tion, or of office subiîsting betweea the
Father and the S'on ;ixût' to keep our at-
tention fixed'on tÈis point, wbeiher Christ>
uses, suchi languiage on this occasion as
being fairly interprtedà im p'lies an equal-
ity in nature betwceen the Father and the

'Son. Still it il neesayto consider

whether one class of expressions, which

rua throughout tixis discourse, do or do
not imnply an essentialilnferiority of the

Son to the Father. No one will say that

they carry thant force in- theaiselves, and,
that givilig and sending imply an essen-

tint. superiorify of nature on the one side,
or receiving and beiiig sent, an iaferiority
of natural attributes on tise other.

Here Ive recal a reflection su just and
ovo in itself, and havin.g sucli an, im-

portant bearing on the preseat en.quiry,
that every one will, admit the propriety of
catrying iL along with .us tlhroughout the,
whole discussion. If it was the intention
of Chriét to deny the charge so explicitly
stated, that He made'llimself equal with'

God, a denial, equally simple and explicit,'
was casily made, ant in the circumstances
of the case ýabsolutelyrequüired, if H1e did,
not wish His 'follo*wers to think of Ilin
more highly than' illey ought to think,
îvhich is nuL consisteni with respect for

truth and tlie glory due to, GQd.
But, if le designeti to reveul sogreat a

mystery as is implied la Hiàbeing equal

with God, we cannot determ ine 'so easily

howv far it might ho consistent with the

designs of God la His mission fully, and

clearly to make it knowa at the tmel.,
Be.4des the vèry nature of the subject,

aind the filet that it required.Lo be revealed,

or set forth and masde known, sufficiently
indicaxte the nc *essity of oelucidations andi

,-xpIan'atiotis) to satisfy every mmd, that

j discourse, viridicating for Himself sucix

iclainu, êould flot be cqually short, clear,

Lad defiaite la its terms, as the denial of
such a dlaimi both might and ouglht ta

lave been. We think Ho asserts lis

quality with God both fully and clearly,

Lad ia ternis su distinct and definite as

o admit of no othler interpretatioli. But,

's the very olject'of ur enquiry is to as-

ertain Whîether Ho does so or not, we

annot takze this as a point that wii be

ranteti by every one.
We procced theh to consider those

ayings,9 (and there is a. train of theru
unning through the discèourse,) which
ertainly do flot assert the speakcr's
quaiity withi God, which may even seem,



to place limitations on the *claim, andwhieh are by sorne considered sufficient
evidence that tiie person who used thîem
rîev.-r could have advanced any dlaimn of
the kind.

L.et us then consider the very flrgt of
these sa)ings : "ThVen an,;wered - Ieausand said unto, thein, Veriiy, v'erily; 1 gayunto you, the Son can do nothing of Hum-
self."

Now we ask, does this saying, eventakea by itself, amounit 10 mnything likea Ilit contradiction ot tire charge that liemade Himself equal with God? It doesindeed distinctly declare, tbat Hie doesflot exercise, does flot mssert any right buexercisme; we see nu objection to ita beingsaid that it is a plain testimony from Hiaown mouth, that of Himself lie cannotexercise any in(lependenb power; thatthe concurrence and cu.operation of theFather are absolutely and etientially nec-essary to the accomplishment of everyacb fromi the least to the greateat wlîichthe Son mnay choose to perform. Butdnes this prove that fie is B mere mon ?Does it prove that le isfot perfectlyequal and essentially one with God. If,indeed, We wvire to interpret strictly whatmnany say on the liberty of the 'viii iniinan, we migh'lt gay that accordine to moule
toreof tire will, this satying, "ltheSon can do nothini of Himself," wouidprove that He had legs power of inde-Pendent action than these aisaigned toordinary mnortals,-.for il often serna tobe said tbat the concurrence and co-ope-ration of the Father are flot absoiutelyand essentially necessar.y to the perf'orm-llce of' every good work en the part ofmen. But we wili flot do ail, who holdauch tlieoiies, the injustice of bindingthemn to adc pt, or supposing tbem to main-tain every thing that a strict logic rnayfairly educe from their words. Man can.Piot $Peak mo definiteiy on such subjectaas flot tu aeema to express eitber more orlesa than hie truly intends bo say. Thewords of our Lord, bowever, according tothe ordinary use of language, cleariy beachthat the Son can do nothing of Hirnself;

and this, am tire eontext shows, is to beunderstood as meaning that hoecari donaothing without the concurrence and co-
operation of the Father. This nu Trini-tanian wili dispute. It is a truth essential
to bis theory, and is involved in the veryfirat conception of it. It flows indeedfrorn the mont distjnctly coriceived andetî9ily appreiended doctrines on trie sub.jeet, namely, that in the unity of the Di-vine nature there la but one mind andpurpose, and that the omnipotence of theGodbead in flot parceled out into severalbands and separiate agencies, but rernainsi4ldivided under one and the saine spir-itual cuntrol.

lu these words then, Il'tie Son cau doflobhing Of Iiimself," we can perceivenothing like an' intention plainly to tellthe Jewa, that, they were wrong in uup-
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Jiosing that Hie made Himself equal with
God; but they do mogt distinctly give
thein to understand that they were wrong
in supponing that lie defiigiied to setLliràseif Up as a rival to God. If it bes"sposed ttiot by this saying our Lord
dosigiîed to rebut the allegation that Hemnade Him-eIf'equai witl God, it must be
adinitted thîat it sems to inLunate thaitthe question had its difficulties, though
what difficulti 'es a man or any creaturecould aee in the way of saying plaitily
that fIe bad no pretensions to, be equal
with God, is a thing bard to understand.
Yet, if this be what our Lord intended,
it must be isuppDosed that H1e did flot con-aider that thýe gation could be disposed
of in a short and siimple maniner, but re-quired that He should beg;in at first prin.ciples, and miake a long rdetour through
intricate explanations and limitations be-fore coming to the point of admitting Hiaessential ilîferiority to God. Why state
go rnany circumrstances of merely formai
and officiai subordination to disprove acharge of ciaiming an essentiel. equality?

IIov littie it was His intention to lead[lis hearers directly and (listinctly to anysuch conclU3ion as that île withdrew aildlaim to be con.sidered equai witli God,'may be gathered from the progress of Hiadiscourse, in whichi, after saying Ilthe
Son cou do nothing of llmel, He gioeson much bmore copiouly, and by a varietyof speeial and striking in«tances, to teaclithat The Fathc,. doeia nothing of Hsmself,
but dorth ail t/ltn. through th. 'Son.

It is impossible to understand this dià-
course as desigried simply to disclaini
equality with God; Iîow faîr it plainly as-
selte such equality on the part of the Son,we [Jurpose, if God permit, to consider on
a future occasion.

À JEWISH STORY CONCERNINO
ABRAHAM.

Tiiere if' nt story told of Abraham, tobe fotind in most editions of the works ofFranklin as; if he were the author of it,but which i quoted at the conclusion of'his 'lILiberty of Proplîet3ying," by BishîopTaylor, ns a Jewish Story concernin ' , thePatriarch. The story in weli tol,) wbo-ever be the author of it, ani enfoî'ces avery important lesson in a very striking
nanner, but is at the ame time ver yUn-

just towardî the claracter of the Fathe~r
of the Faithful, and is fair more frequently
brought forward as a libel on tîmose who
are h!.irsi of a like f'aitlî than for the pur-
pose of incuieating a charitable disposition
towards the ungodly, whlîi is the ositen-
sible aimi of the apologue. To correctthis unfair inférence drawn from tbe f'.b-ulous Jewish story 'oncerning the Pa-triai-eh, it la only necessary to read a true
Bible story concerning Abraham, wlîich
presents 1dm acting a part so entirely dif-ferent that every reader wilI see il aghance, that the two storjes do flot agree,
and are flot applicable o the saume char-

acter. Every thing 810
in the Scriptures le la cotb'
the Bible story, and nthinlg
gives any coultella e<e or Cl
and probability to t'le JeWil
no one trans.action of lis l<fl
by Moses, do we disceril th" f
of anything sour, clîrlisb, O1
himi who wa8 caUled the Fru(
A most gente coniderate cou
10, unassumifg dignitY of

m arks ail is intercourse0 iitl
ren on eartb, as do the iTi0o!
piety, and colin , s e d a t sl 6

ie intercourse with is Fthel
We never, therefore, COUl

libelous story, whatevel' be
wbether Jewish Or not, wtho
ee it brsnded as a cguillnY 0-

that, if it be worth circUlItî
the world, it migt nt leaist

nmre other nare than thit
bas been so ijtl at îe

The alleged Jewisla Sto'y i
IlWhen Abrahamf sat at

according to his cstOnl, witî
tain stangers, e espied* il
stooping anuï leauing un lima,
iith age and travelo COMII
iim, wbo wais a litindrehl Ye
lie received him km dlys W1151'
provided supper and caUised
down; but, observing tit te
mand prîyed not, no" begged fe

on is m ent, asked lm wbY
wormhip tbc God of Ileiven
man told huan that b.e worshîl
only, and acknotiledged il0 t'
whiclh answer Abrahaml gm«bW
angry tht be thrust the~ old
is teut, and exposed iff to

of the niglit and an u nguardo
Wbien the old mai, wagoi~
to Abraham, andi nskedji
tranger was ? -le repied,

away because ho did riol <
God nswered binât 1 bave
these hunmred yeîll'$ atho'
honoured Me, and -o uldsttio

im one night, %%hIt'f 118
trouble ? Up>fl thisA bo,

him bîîck againt an(<îga JIr
entertainment and wi5,intr
tbou and do hikeWis9; a1
will be rewarded by the GOr

bam.",
Riend now, oW the Bibl'

carity by the exsnvleî Of Ab
humk need th

if any, professinga alls
hem ned herebuk8ý ible

Jewish Story, ini re>5dng,,e
dertand, that it is becS'>f
faith we are e OtteP 5 flo

departd fromd toi

thence, and wen t  th
A brahaim istood ye ý f r g,
Abahan drew neail oui thi

also destroy the righte<>uWlft
PendventIlIre thre
w ithin te cityp w it T o



itd flot spare the place for the fifty
rIghteOus that are therein ? Tlat be far

frorn Thee te do after this manner, to slay
the Irighteous with the wicked, ani thait

'lie rig1it~,l should be as the wicked-

l'ht be far froni ruîee. Shahi net the

Judge of ai the earth do rightl1 And the

Lo'rd 8aid, If' 1 find in.,Sedomin fifty right-

eoiU8 Wvitli the city, then 1 wiil spare

411 the place for their sakes. Anti Abra-

bain tLri'twereî1 and said, Behold, now I

h t"e taken upon nie to speîîk unto the
Lord , Wlîich arn but <lest and asiies, per-

ft.denture there shall iack tive of the fifty

1'ghteou5 ,1 wiht Thou destroy ail the city

fol' lack of five ? Anîd lije said, If 1 find
there forty and five, I will net deslroy it.

hAdle spake yet again urîto Hirn and

f Qid , PerIffl vent tire tiiere shaiih be forty

fOund there ; and He said, 1 wiii jiet do it

Yo fo~~ 8 sake. And hae said unto Hirn,

" et flOt the Lord Uc angî'y, and I will
8Peak* Peradveîîture tîjere shall thirty

ý.' f'Otifd there ; but He said, I wihl not do
I '1 firid thirty there. And lie said,

)3hlýnow I hîave tîjîceti upon mie to

8ýek Unto the Ltord ; peradvefturetuere
btwent foun Hem said,

Wifotdestroy it for twenty'a; stike.

Adlie smid, 0 iet not the Lord be angry,

t iti iIspeak yet but this once. 
3eî'-

"etreten shahl be found there. .Antl

Ile84iy 1wihi not destroy it for ten"i

MISCELLANEOUS.

'rh ('11171UC DISCIPLINE IN Tnic NORTH.-

ofth anffgslire Jouriudl contains a long report

ef Tproceedings of the Free ChurchPsbtr

]Ku'rriff' in a case between the Minister and

b irksIession of M1acduff anîd Mn. Adamn, Imte

el,* tkel tliera. Mn. and Mrs. Adam, baving re-

r sortie nîonths in another panish mit a distance

th®r Rty Free Church, had attended worship in

b e 1-'tabished Church, anîd fotind that proceeding

rOgt , against theni as a sin when they applied

-d kcadul for thmeir ,orn)niuiiion-t<)kens. Mn.

;i 1M tmus described wbat teck place whemî the

pýliOn was made to lime Session :-" Wa ex-

%hor.te wbat wn er lty known, that for a

ChIehne we bail been attending the panisb-

L.etieO King..Edward. The Moderator (Mn.
lethenuîstl'of thie coiregation) said

0ehoîd YOi) to haIve been, abîsent frein Religiomls

c1riailces aitogether, we 1)01( the Estmblisbed

.91rc 1ehon clurch.' T1he Moderaten, adi-

e te" *ing Mrs. Adani meost rimdely anîd viohentiY,

a<it dwbat she had te say for hanr ccnduct, and
id, Wat bas becrne cf yen)' Free Church

r'oî"'Ples ?'tYou were a Free Chunch persofl

tb r'ecomimenca<nientlI tbeugbit.' Mrs. Adami,

tdP' said, I was unabie te cemne te Macdiiff,
b teratber than bine a ccnveymIl<e on the Sab-

it II. aY nid keep a person froma church, I tbought

e 13' ditY te wnlk te the cburch within n'y

îw 1 nd were 1 placed ini similar crcufitncs

lire Uld.ilst (Ie as I bave donc. Do Yeu think il

t. bine0 caic un the SabbLth<IUy 't

tb oderater auîswcned,' MNost certalinly te comae
[meî,eofGod'"The tokens hewever were

teuîb vu t, Mn. Adami having brouglit the iatter

b1 mciY beilire time congregatiOîî on the Sacraullent
Lte im',te Session witlidreW thern that night.

il Prsbter decideut thaI'1 the Session bad acted

i4g ty,' and the speakers were unaniibous in hold-

Rb, nt it was igt hine mnen and herses on 5b-

t yand1 wrog t appeau frein a K irk -session t
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a congregation. The Banjîshire Journal remarks:,

-" It would appear fromn the debate that the

using of carrnages on Sabbath, if employed in

orde r to proceed te church, is not merely a matter

to be toierated, but to be einjoîned. \Ve were

quite aware that the practice was toierated, but

we neyer before happened to observe it recomn-

mpnded. We by no means flnd fault with the

recommendatioli. We merely point attention tu

it as (shall we say?) an advance in charity.

[We were hopeful that the bitter feel-

ing of hostiiity against the Chtireh of

Scothtnd, whieli was engendered during

the fiery tirnes of the Disruptionl, had

given place to one of' a more tolerant and

Cliristianlike character. It appears from

the foregoiuîg extract stili to exist in

pristine. force in the Turriff Presbytery,

but, we trust, in no otiier of the Free

Chiurcli Courts.]-Ed. Presbyterian.

MODERATOR 0F THE GENERAr. ASsEMBLY.-

The report that the Rev. Dr. L. W. Forbes,

Minister of Boharmn in the Presbytery of Aber-

nethy, wilbe proposed as Moderato)' of the next

General Assemhhy, hins been confirined officially.

DEATI1 0F i'H, RxV. GEORGE ADDISoe, D.
D.-We regret to record the death of Dr. Addison,

one of the most amiable and scholarly Divines of'

the Church of Scotiand, which occurred on Sab-

bath last, the 4th inist. The Rev. Dr. had attained

thé- venerable age of 82,' and f'or the Iast 34 years

of his life laboured with mnuch acceptance in the

neizhbouringr parishes of Lidfand Benvie.-Dun-

dec /Idvertiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Winton were also passengers in

the stearnship Amazon, which was totally

destroyed by tire. Mnr. Winton wvas minister of

the U. P. Church, Stirling, Jamaica, and was

wcll known in Glasgow, whcre he laboured for

many years as a teaclier in connection with Dr.

King's congregation. Hiwas a native of Green-

ock, and had been settled for three or four years

in Jamaica as a Missionai'y. He returned on a

visit to this country about eigbt months ago, and

was marnied about the beginning of Nov. to Mrs

Winten,' who, we learn, was a native of Dundee,

but had reslded for somre time in Ediaburgh. She

was a mernber of' Mr. Robertson's cengregation,

Newingýtofl ,Ediiuburgh.- Glasgow Cofftutioflal.

PERSECUTION IN NIADAGASCAR.Froin the

journal of a Christian witness it appears that the

des potio Queen addressed hier people in the fol-

lowing terms:-" If any new religion or mode ot

worship, andl especiftlly this worship of yours, be

introdUCed Rnd practised in ni) country, 1 forbid

it, for iL shail neyer ha done. These are the

things that aire prohibited-the practice of bap-

tism, abstinence froin work on the Sabbath'day,

forbidding te swvear by father. mothel', sister or

brother, or by (lie quven; refusirig to sacrifice

bullocks, or to worship idoIs of wood or stuile.

Therofore corne f>,rNard, aIl of you that have done

so, and cne~ thaï;t i nuy determnl %vhat putt-

ishmeîît te infliet upon )-ou; but, if any one shahl

wait tili lie be acctised by another, that per-son

shahl be punished wi!hout ter%'" goodly

cotmiatuy avowed their flaith in Zýhrist and the

Living God. Five of these confessors were burnt

alive, fi urteen wvere tbrown over a precipice. and

their bodies takeni up and burnt also. Multitudes

of others, were scourged, imnprisoned, sold as

slaves, or condevaned Lu wurk in chains for their

lives. Mvoro tian 1600 persons were adjudgeFi

to pay, as aut attherient for the sin q f worslipingY

the T rue (,ud, three bullocks and three dolars

each; but of which sum une hlI was remitted.

Su that it 1.5 comiputed that 1900 persons have

suiffered various punishmnents for the üllî,ged crime

of haviflg embraced or favoured ChîistiaiitY.-

Londonl I>'aPetrs

DEATH 0F PROF. STE WART.-The following

notice of the decease of Prof. Moses Stewart is

from a corre6pondent of A.udover :--"' À great Viia

has fallen ! A man, who han rendered ne smal ser-vice te the State and emnent service to the C hurch ,
is no more! Prof. Moses Stewart died at ie
reqdence in Andover on Sabbath night at 12
o'clock, Jan. 4, 1852, n the 72nd year of is age.
De was born in Wilton, Con., Mrch 26, 1780 ;

was graduated at Yae College, 1790; %as a tutor in

that instittion from 1802 to 1804. After having
studied the profession of' Law, he turned his

attention to Teology, and in 1806 was ordained

Pastor of the Centrai Congregational Church in

New Haven, Con. He was calied to the Pro-

fesorship of Sacred Literature in Andover The-

ological Seminary in 1810, and continued 30 years

te diseharge bis duties in that ofice. No other

teacher in our and ever instructcd s0 many pupils

In the department of Sacred Citicisni. His
wrtings are voluminous, and sonie of then highly
ceiebrated. e is justly entited to the epithet,
which he has se long borne, of the Father of

Biblcal Literature in this country. H-is death
wiii be dephored by multitudes in aIl denomina-
tiens of Chnistians in our own and in foreign
lands."-Boston Traveler.

FRaIS CHURCH SUSTENTATION FuND.-An
important discussion on the prepesed alteration in

the mode of Ianaging and distributing this Fund

took place in the Free Church Presbytery eof Edin-

burgh in a meeting held on Wednesday hast. Dr.

Beg oppesed the sheme as one whch wouhd mn

a vcry short peniod extinguish the Fund, if it did

net altogether iead te the dismemberment of the

Free Church. The Rev. Mr. Nisbet concurred
with Dr, Begg, as dlii the Rev. Mn. M'Kenzie of

North Leith. whe stated that he weuid rather go

back te the eid manse of Dumblane, and sit under

the despotism of the Court of Session, than hae

Would abide by the arbitrary enactments of the

sustentation Fund Committe. Dr. Cunningham

moved the approvai of the scheme ; but, on the

motion of Dr. Candlîsh, the debate was adjourned

titi Wednesdaywhefl Dr. Begg's amnendment was

lest by a majenity of 26 te 17.

GENERAi. A5sEMBLY'5 EDUCATION SCHEME.

-'1here are at present on the A ssembly's Scheme

119 schools in the Highlands and Islands, attend-

ed by about 7500 chiidren, and 45 achools mn

vanieus other parts of Scotland, attended by about

4500 chihdren. In addition te these, there are 13

Femnahe scheohs, attended by upwards of 700

cbildren. Besides the chihdren who are attending

Ilies. schoels on the week-day, there are uipwards

of 2000 who attende(ithe Sabath-scboois taught

by theAssembiy teachers ; and there are 1000 chul-

dren attending, the Modal Schools attached to the

two Normal Institutions in Edinburgh and Glas-

gow ; se that in ail nearly 15,000 chidren were

reported as attending during hast haîf-vear, and

during the whoie year fuly 16 6000 had been

recemving instruction at the scbools supported by

the General Assembly's Education Scheme. At

the two Normal institutions for the better train-

ing of teachers during the vear, ending in May

hast, 50 young men, selected by comîparative
trial frein ai parts of Scotýand, bad been admit-

ted, mintained and înstructed gratis; and net

fower than 109 others, young men aud young

women., on payment cf very moderate tes had

been receiving instruction at these Serninaries to

qua1ify them as teachers in Eiementary schools.

-Home and Foreign Misionary Record.

TISE EFFORT TO OPEN< TEE NuNNERIErs.-We re-

jeice to intimate that this inmportant movement is

making steady progress. on t] e 13 th cf Decembe r

a lange meeting cf ladies was held in Edinburgh,
when iL was unanirnosY resolved te set te wurk

in gctting up a meinoimil te the Queen, and peti-

tions te both Houses of Parliament on the subject.

Apresidelit and two secretaries were appointed;

audlIit was even suggested that a deputmtion of

ladies should personallywait upoîî Ber Majesty.

Similar nioveiients are ini progness mit Glasgw,
Peth, Dunde, Port-Glasgow, Purtobell, Dun-

férnuine, Hehensburgh, Greenock, Aberdeen, Kel.

se, Appleby, Camibidge, Freine, Newcaste, Read-

ing, and other parts of Englaud.-Ths J3adwark
fr Janwarj,.



A~etie Bysta a dptiation from t e r
<tille od Sce land had waited upon Lord Grar
il d'uring the week ta make a representatio~egardimg the expulsion of the Protestant Misionaries from Pesth in fluggay;, where they ha
eied m obedience to, the lairs for ten yearTby had cammitted no o«ence, and were senut of the country ini the middle of the winterird Granville bh promhised to take such step~sxight be necessary, after communicating witl

ÝardnWestmoreland, the English Ambassador a

At Cavesea, on the. 7th Dec., the. Rev. ALEStipsoir minister of the parish of' Spyii h6&th year of his age, and 26th of his mineith
PARÎs H 0F Towîa...Lieîeat 

i.Alexander Leith, K. C. B. hant-reenea SilRev. W. A. Smith, A. M., ainste prsete Ch
shade Chdrch, ta this vacant chare.e fCae

otRI h0FL Uss. Sr James Colquhoun o
Campbel Bar Fs presented the Rev. Duncar
Auchterarder, to tiiawarc nth Prishbyt es
vacant by the translationa h prish ober
Wright ta Dalkeith. o fteRv oe

S. MArown as cH, DUFRarE.--The Rey,
elected to this church. wng a e

lias ganted a aile for a cap-el k of A rgylaccommodation af the inhabitans easefo the acv
watering-places. This new place ai thi ibve
ta be opened in June.e wrsii

that eaT O To CEREs.-..We understand
Mr. Reid, of Kettle, oderatr rta dt e Prsy

his itntiotai present the Rev. Mr. Blrown, as-thestantt Iawnn n , to this living, vacant bythe sameindida a'Mr. Cook. M r. Brawn isawheekasn electeduao thhwas within these few
eulrec.-Fed tthpastoral charge af St. Mr',

cants tA1OX'--The .eidets and communi..
cans daf t chrch aof Lunasting, Zetland, an the
famsct d fte new year presented the Rev.
Js oriton, M. A., their minister and mis-

some ulpi ew andc af Scotland, with a band-an Pgwnada cammentary an the Ol-andteemTestaments, as a mark of their sincere
ete hand dsappreciation aof the manner in whichth ba icarged hie important dutie am
bem.t Mr. Crichtn, thugh he bas 'scarnelygben t y ears in Lu nastmng, has by bis kindnessadattention endearedj himself to ail; and essb

tha bet th e success in.his ministerial labourstatoatithe communion in October last. though
iduan wendeman y disadvantages, 64 indi-
hials neere aeedn. the church, 60 of whom
dernatin n communion witb any religious

INDUCTION AT TRANEN T... PrsyeyoHaddington met at Trann for he Presbytion ofthe. Rev. William Cresarit ai St. Brndctinof
Ediinburgh, to the. Pastoral . erar d's huc
and parish. The Rev. Alex. GrmaofMhamrh
presided, and, after an apparamdiars rom,2n~d Cor. iV. 5, delivered utbre adescse tao ps
tor and peopleon their respe.ti rutesse Atoupa-the day was exceedingly upr<itiouts. Althmeoush
and respectablee congregati assem bedndru a
ither clseifthe ucesor alwecomed their new

membrsofebter wabnuhcrity. in addition tothe
Rev. James Coear Panbid, boe TP tu

John arshll. JohnWhite, Esq.,
and members of St. rnr'B Í n te lewasntroduced to hisnaock onburh Mr. Coesar
aev. Dr. Paul, af St. Cuthbert's wb racb he
cn elquent sermon ta a crowdej ard iratteiv
Mor en~0 f rom John v.3,frtca et
discoi,. 5oea h ubject of bis lana. ad
Jesus.» A*ctaxvii. 18, 4fle preached ory
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ni SCOTrCH CHunRcH, MANcHEsTER.--.4The Rev
e Mhr Dunipace, ai' Port-Glasgow, bas accepted tht
tn inarge ai the Scotch Church, St. Peter's Square
n Sen cnr.ection with the Established Church a
d- Dciandj. H1e was to be inducted on the 18ti

Dec., o n wbich occasion the Rev. Dr. Cumnming
ai London, was ta preach-.

trevANGEICAL~ ALLIANcR.-The quarterly
bryeast ai' tbe Evangelical Alliance was heln

s Ytheray in the large class-room connected witl
thWe whnoi Ha Quteen Street, the Rev. Mr.
tRomle, in he bas ]ay returned fromn a visit te

Rae, in th Chair. The meeting having en-
gae. ir evotional exercîses, conducted by the

evann D uThrie, Revs. Messrs. Pariane., oi
'aven a ra Tb*OmnsOn,aof lteford, the Chairman

gae sa graho and interestinc accoun t ai' tbe pre-r sent to which Tuscany, and tfle relioupesc
- etio .ta lhProtestants in that country are subh

ai btNapl e as by Signor Ferrett, ai Lon on
Cbth mein Tho rceived a cordial welcome from

t thecreting. ofthe remiv M.eather, Travelling
t, Secrety i' Iren ritv Mhodist Missionary
tcunty in thelan, also gave an instructive ac-

thcountr h pragress ai' Evangelical Religion in
*standing the unfavourabetistate aih nowthr,

was very largely attendedl, and of a verye wgrear,

Dr. Mapei, forrery aedcano n ts amea
.huc, and a school-fellow~ ai' Cardinal Wise-m .,sta lecture to-day in the Queen Street Hall.

is onect, i 'he~ Reiu C adii'o Naples,,;.s acmt nteresting in itself, and likel ta hvtsinterest enhanced in the hands ai' Dr. tmpe
Scotti Piently ntcpte a large attendance..

eveniUgIe CTwetY MissroN.---On Wednesday
frieningo the tE nîh Annual Meeting ai' the
indi the eenburg City Mission was held

bnein the Chee itet Hall, Mr. Robert Paul,btnher ieathe hai.Frmte inclemency af'
Among theacber etng was thinly attended.
were--the Rev. I$r. Paul, Rev.. H.prayent
Lady Yester'si, Rev. Dr. A. Thomson, R. r.y,

Jntelev. W. TFasker, Sheriff H. Robev.rt.n
Bailie Fyfe, Councillors Clark ad Gry .&cts, c
After devotional exercises, conductedf b yth Rev.Mr. Gray, and a short addres f'ro tihairman,
Mr. Clarkson, Superintendent ai the haission,
read a Statement ai' th Msio,
ast year, the formial Re probeedne during the
îennially. Although te nubhg an yagen ai'the City Iission Board had nut bn e ag-f

rnented, yet tic necessity for sendinn greiarieug-
amnong the ignorant and irreligious gmsssinarhes
large towns hîad been ai' late years more ditinctlyrecogmised; and, here, various other parties bud
sehent missionaries into the lield, uncomilectedswith.h Bard. The number aof missionarie i. tusciyIa er been known ta o grae tînapresent. 23 agents ini all were atret thnt

oyed by the City Mission Boardai resen em-ouanred in deuinedî districts, nd, hi om in th
Old Town, ane went among te rshin theat
Catholica generally, and the othier wa issoman
ary ta the. cabmen. TIhe reports ai tic arisson.s
missionaries made it matiifest that a lare aaust
aof good had last yeaîr bee.n eff'ected, alîiog amount
effotsal isnot ben signa lized by any extraori-
1851 was stated ta be £145) 5a. lld, ndmer

-Expenditure. £1390 16s. 9d., Ia.in, andalane

heabect ai cle meetiong we advcae b
ean ai'pte.-.$dme ad gentlenmen present,

Ah noc oheXAM---...A case was brougbt under
last metieai thichwn Counîcil ai' Dunde.e at their
tIn. meti w thiat s warth of aial commenda-
liofc of aa Professira gentlean now holdingversfitie ai' ad .fso theai a' Scotch Uni-
euctisn thro h reeved part ai' bis College
uconim thuheauni aof aursary conferrednimurn the. monywhicthe day, and whonowsîurai ti. mneywhic hehad se received,

. with an expression af is sense of
ewhich it had conferred upon hrim
,The. act of returning the money ta

f highly onourable to the learned Pr
we trust it will serve as a gaood exalm

,who may have derived like dvanta
may be few who have turned their

*to so good account as the gentleman
but there are many whîose bursary e'
enabled them to get on well in the Wo
could without any inconvenienice d

so roprly d n the prttese kena ing omeother aspiranale
tread the same course wh1ich has prove

fgeoius to tem. How pleasant is the rei
arises from contemplaiting h ntn
fui scholarship, which bas just occurre
that in this co untry the pathI ta honaur
tion is open to all who catn prove
w o t h f i t .e v n t e l l ec t u a l s u p e r o r t

culties. Th'e Chairs of our Univers
reserved for the rich and the great iheld out ta sucb as can prove a
which consists in the ardent andsucci
cution of learning.-1undOe Courier.

Fna CIIUncu FJNANCEs-
F rND-.-It las becom e panful v dsysem onwheh beSutaton

the Church in the positionlc
urged by the Genera~ AssernhY y,
that Fund a minimum stipendthef£î
minister. The. stipenîd, unon C
become nearly stsreotyped at £10
asî ieigent friedaith e
been contemplating the nîecestYf
fieation of the system. A.t last e
bly the Sustentation Fund Commterially instructed ta direct their atthel
matter, and to devise a schemef
tribution of the Fund. At t
Commînission the fruit af their la0u~ini the VIan proposed by .Dr. iswhich, bath mf the Commitoe ie
large body assemblcd at the C ith a'
quiarters of the country, met withand almost unanimous accepta fOs. 5
throughout bears the induin<~
B3uchainan's wvisdom and cautionnc Bnthat ht will meet with an accepncIJ
ent Presbyteries of the Chîurch nl>
and barmonijous than it hast receivd 1
af the Commission. It is scarcei
newspaper discussion, at least in lsd
we are noct sure that we co uld bl
adoption by a patient and feI or t~these. Tihere are, howeoOr, odyert.
whichî we shall tak. leave to adv~~i
proposed ta reteim within e r a is i
of an equtal dividend, and, 81 he r
secure that that dlividenti al no dict'
was last year. But, as an equai
ceases to be mnischievouts <>n the rîpP
equali effort, or the< equitabo aUP er&
congregation, it is proposed thSubl
Assemnbly shall a ppoin t a ,.peclial
which, froma the informatOin thieY PcP
ohtain regarding the numbera. or what

lie congreain, sah coeU~t0 b

order to afford ta each minitster anX
of 120, exclusive of the su' 2

tht p>mont.Or' hand tiF

~u'Cmitee, tîte equald divid dever,
b. £120. On the other hand ho that
as atny congregationa faullt shorî o 1151
the equal dividenfd wdi be roPIbhe b.
inhed. For example, saytat î e
tea bave proposed ta a con gi. 1 PPo
£127, in other words, to boee
thtat the congregationl act ,
£100, the. sum from wbhia thaews
falls ta be paid will be £27 i e bot 9 J.
plated, ad the dividend wî



.£2.Suppose that a considerable niunbe? of
to1ge'let>115 thus faîl short of tho sum proposed,

the (It ivicIend wili oif coîurse ho proportioîially
dinl ib0(. h deficiences of a' particuhir con-

kuse bo9wevcîr, will iiot ho vibited upon the

îluon'Ie 1 f that cungregiitioil, but will be a cern-

lt1 bst ail the ininisters of the Free Cburch.

rj'é cern, houwei'er, that a consideruible nunîber
Qogmegatioîi5 will cunti ibute riot onily their

blult 1t4ble proportion Io thet Sustenitation Fuiîid,

sc eed thitt proportion. The proposed

'lh (nereguILtes aIso these surplus contributions.
e ey go 'in the first instaince, to miske titi the

dPIeîind of the minister to £150; and the rernain-
thero - any, is destiîîed parti>' bu foi-in a

t or Cburch Extension, and pîtl> lu supple-
t 1tthe ilcomes of those mninisters in rural dis-

015i h left the Establishmnent nt the Disrup-

81 11  uc h are the ruierai features of the scheme.

ý'8cottjsh Guardian.

'1T ASSEM BLYOS ENDOWM ENT SCIIEME.

brooC iAPE-Ls wicbhagve been,and are being

thue "gh forward, under thie auspices, and with

1. a s&fance of the GuniinitteC.
tol0c/ Decrees of Erection have been Ob-

18i"id constittfng«ihcnt I>arsh ('hurche8.
Al'iesIWel 8. St. Coluniba's, Glas-

2 btnènîrOo%%.
~: ~'2bI)er. 9, Glyelic Chapel, dn

4,Iie F }ordyce. burgh, (endow-
5,-rrsSan ,frvine. ment provided ex-

0 dw'ood, Chirn- clusivel>' b>' Socie-

6. i1 sîde. ty f'or Propagatiilg

7' Tenandry, Dunkeld. C bristian Kiiowi-
s*L>teriard's, Edin- edge).

Sburgh.

fi "red wit h Endowrments, and rcady Io enfer
Je Court

otcu-Ciý.f Teinds, Jor erectiun in Parish

ýt? er 8,' Glasgow. Glenap, Stranraer, (en-
C' .

4 iwisV' do. dowment provided

re'odden, Inverary. framfunds specially
e4 P164ig9 L>eer. approprialed).

Jes0 Jed bumrgh.

111. In a sa ae of For wardness.
Y Fssikirk. iFullarton, Irvinie.

Qi ed irkaî .1 Irydekirk, Annan.
oruethon, Ab£rfen. Newhaven, North Leith.

aer doný (.

C<ur C"APELS wbîch have been, or are in
hua'e of beinjg erected unden Sir James Gris-

the 8Act, and the endowments secared oui of
freteinds.

eIt1,sini which Decrees have been obtained.
8V'on, Glasgow. Teviothead, Jedhumgh.
k eîtl0 5l0 0 d(l. IKirkhope, Selkirk.

Srlybîll,ý do.

tIL. Cases in Prej>arutiofl.

4p'le "9nsgw. Buccleuch Cburch, Dal-

4r.., hnn do. keitb.
Ith muthil.

hIIve b Un IPP(?ars, that F0UftTICXN NEW PARISiSES

htri fL alrend y erccted under Sir James Gris-

rk ct, anti that sEVENTLEN ADDITIONAL DIS-

oî.0 mre in the course of erection, as 10 not a

hë 0 Wbicb the Committce entertain a confi-
t 4e oPe, that decrees of erection wili bc oh-

/0.P ataver>' arl>' p)eio(.-l. 4r F. Miss. Bec.
fo biary

LATE DR. ADDISON, OF L1FF.

rj"' oitîuary to-day recorda the deatb of one

iiiî' 8t0 
distinguisbed orulamOets and revered

'rus ofour National Cliumch, thie Rev. Dr.

thî "pAddis0 0 , mnîister of Liff and Benvie.

-ber ev. Docton was a native of' Ilunîl>' ii

IloJ1 COjnsire. Be was ordained minister of'
iý0Q16I in 1803; tmanslssted to Auclîterhouse iii

qdiol ' ,' adtence to Liffi in 1817. hogui
ýe<Jl ht Dm. Addison secured tlie est'efli

hl<ril00dihip of ail witlî whomn he %vas called 10

le iutercourse. lie waa distiîîguished as an

Ot t schoiar, as an excellent theologian, and,

i a i, a a preacher of surpamng power
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and attactiveieSS in a style and manner now un-

happily becomîing rare in most churches. lis

k-oldeof the Christiani was correct and pro-

fouîîd, atid yet ibis was brought out in the pulpit

in language so chaste, so simple, aidso appro-

priate that. while tbe learned and refined admired,

Ille simrplest could casily understand. Nor mwas

the style the only attraction lèit by those who

listened 10 bim as a preacher. There was a deep

bearilélt pathos and tenderness in bis mariner,

kept in severe cbeck by exq1iisite taste and judge-

ment, and a perflect aversion to ail display ; and

thus the mild, calm, tender accents of' bis lips

%vere listeried to with a tbriliing pleasure, and

with a decp and abiding impression, which more

boisterous preachers generally fail in producing.

()ften was hie imrportuned by individual. friends,

and by Cbnrchi Courts, 10 commit to tbe press

wbat tbey bad iistened to wit'h so mucb pleasure

antI profit ; but fromn ibis hoe modestly and sensi-

tiely sbrunk. Let us hope that a portion of

these inisbed and beautifuil discourses, se lu11 of

Gospel truth and faîthful and affectioflite warning

and entreaty, wili not be lost 10 the world. Dr.

Addisoni was not s0 freqnently spoken of' beyond

the sphere in whicb bie moved as many otbers of'

less niote, because, thougb lie faithfuiiy discharg-

ed bis duty in Cburcb Courts, lie seldom nîingled

in debate. But the respect f'or himi as a ininîster,

as a scholar, arîd as a gentleman, entertained by

the Gburch, was latel>' sho-wn by bis being oflWrd

the higliest honour the Church can coner-the

iNkloderalor-sl1ip of the Geîîcrai Assembly. As a

meniber of society bis conipanY was coveted and

duly apprecîated, as a pastor hie Nas faithilil and

most atlectiona&te in the discharge of his dluticS, as

a private friend bis kindness Nvas unwearie(l but

always manifested with extreme deiicacy. In

sucb a notice as the prescrit we presume not Io

enler the i'amily circle fartber than to say that il

was tbere bie was seen 10 the greatest advautig?.

He lias been called away 10 receive tise reward

of his labours at an advanîced 1 îeriod of' life, and

aftcr a lonîg and faithful iiiiîîistry, aisd we do tiot

believe bie bas left an eneîny behind him. Nor

could it wvell ho otberwise, tor perhaps a genîler

spirit nover brealhed, nor a warnmer beart ever

filled a human bosom.-Ediuflrgk Adveriiser.

DgATrH 01V PîîOsEMS4ii D9UNZLnX.We haVe to

announcO the death of one. whose maime, we

believe, is lanjiliar to most of' the scholars of Ibis

couiitry-Mr. George Dunbar, Professor of Greek

Literalure in the University of Edinburgh. The

melaîîcholy event took place on Saturday morriing

at lus residence, Rose Park, Trinity. The natu-

raI decay, attenii(iig even aîî otherwise grecn old

age, bias been fot some years aggravated by a

virulent internai îîîalady, wbich at the commience-

ment of the preseist session conîpeiled him to

abandon bis Academie duties;- and the fonctions

of' the Chair have ssccordingly beenî sînce ver y

ahly discbarged by Mr. Kirkpatrick from. Oilord.

The serious apprehiensins then entertained for

Fini werc within die last few days fuIlly con firmed

by a series of spasmodic attacks, the violence of'

wvhich ultiniately proved fatal.

INIr. Dunbar was, w'e believe, in the 76tb year

of bis age, bavin g been boni at the village of'

Coldin gham, in Berwickshire, in the year 1774.

la carl>' life hoe iabourod for some time as a gar-

dener; but an accident, from the ektècts of which

lie was Jante duning tho rest of bis days, încapac-

itated hlmn forso active an emnploymnent. lis atten-

tion accordingly wvas thencetbrwar<î devoted to

literature; and an assiduonus cultivatioli of the

Classicssoon devclopet those fuiculties or whicb

in sul)setluent years hoe showed bimiself possessed.

Comning 10 Edinbumgb about the beginniilg ofthe

cenltury, the attainmeilts bie had already acquired

easil yroudfobioastation as tutor in the

fami y of the then Lord Provost Fettes. H-aviîig

becli shortl>' after selected as assistant to Professor

Daîziel, hoe was appointe(] on tibis Pmofessor's

deatb, to the Greek Chair iii 181)5. TPhe duties of

titis resporîsible position lie bias since continued 10

discharge with a zeal and an abîlit>' which could

weil be demolistr5ited b>' a reference to the mnany

enîinent scholars whom our AimnaNMater bas sent

orth. The pubiished worku of ProfesaorDunfbar are

too well known to rieed any engtheed allusion.Sborhlyafter his appointînent in te tiiversity he
ubIisfleUth leUt~Uanai Majora and Cofletane

Minora, both of which attracted considerable at-

tention among educationists at he lime, but have
been latterly greatly superseded by more recent
eleinentary works. The mention of Dunbar)#
Greek Grammar,which followed some years afer,
w'îll, we dare say, awaken amon g the tyros of

that day too paint'ul recollections to render any

furiher allusion expedient. Bis great work how-

ever, an4 i the one which maywell be called thé

object of bis lité, is the Lexicon of the Greekt

language, whîch wvas given to the world with

bis name in 1840. The desideratum, wbich this

massive tome supplied in Classical literature, is

acknowledged oi ail hands, and, tbough various

other works of a bigh standard of excellence havé

silice apeared, it is stili of bigh reputè and likely

to continue so. The author in h f peace tells

us hie was engaged on il for a =~io of eight

years; and the work itself is a mot endurn oe

memorial of bis assiduoui indnstry àndutnwerieý
rsearch. Mr. Dnbar was wce marred.

The remains of the late professor were interred

on Wednesday inGreyf'riars churcb-yard. Nearly

ail the Professors were present, and fromn wo te

thrce bnndred students took thià làst opportunity

of slioing their respect for their lae Profèssor

by attendiiig on the occasion. The Town Counil

have aj>j;inted the hrst Tuesday of XNarcb aî the

day for tilling up the Vacant Profssorship of

(;recei.-Edilbuih .Papers.

POETRY ORIGINAL AND
SELECTED.

TUE EGYPTIANS OVERTHROW2N IN THE
IED SEA.'

The might of Jehovab was felt by the flood,

Trhe billows recoilingm lîkO battlamefltà stood,

Aîîd the womb of the deep waa laid bare to the

vleW.
Then on in their march thro't be-wofiderotford

At their leader's command move the liosta of the

Lord,
Wbile Egypt's proud aquadrofla them hotly

pursUO.

The luminoUs pillar guides Israei's path,

While darkness, the emblem of vengeance ad
wrath,

Envelops the foornen as onward they throng.

Neath the all-seeing glance their terrorS preVail,

The looks of each hero are ghastly and pale,

As slowly the steed drags the charit along.

l)estruction is menacing that ill-fated host,

Their lîigh hupes are vaishing, their glory isa bat,

Till, lsrael past, amîd from danger st fee,

Subnissive, the waters impetuolia briîîg

Their angry foam upon rider and king:

The lance and the buckler are dashed iii the sea.
DAVID WÀT&OX.

Quen'a Coilege, February, 1852.

LINES BY MILTON IN IIS OLD ÂGE.

This sublime and aflectiîîg production was but

laely discovered arnung the remaina of our great

epic pet, and is publshed ini the recent Oxford

edition of àMilton's Works.

I arn old and blind!

Men poin t at nie s samitten by Goda frown -

Afflicted aud deserted of îuy kind;
Yet 1 ai» nut cast duwn.

1 arn weak, yet strong;
I murmiir not that 1 nt longer ee;

Pour, ol, and hei1îless, I he mre b.boîîg,
Father Supreiiiel to ihee.

0 mnerciful Ona!

Wben mon are farhet, then Thon art moat near.

Wben friands piss b>', my weakneas hun,
Thy chariot 1 hear.



Thy glorinue face
il lesning towards me; and its hol7 llgheShines in upon My loraely dwelling-place,

Anad <ber. la no more night.

On my bended kne.I VE'ogniae Thy purpose, clparly shows;I'Iy vision Thou hast immed tbat 1 rmy set
Thyself-Thyaelt' alose.

I have naugbt tW fear:This darkneee la th. shadow of Thy wing;Beneath it I amn alrnost aacred, her.
Cas corne no evil <bing.

O! I seems to standTréembling where fbot of rn<rtal ne'er bath been,WraPPed in the radieince of Thy siniless landWhicheoye bath neyer seen.

Vision@ corne and go;Shapea of reeplendent beauty round me throng;Prom angel lips I eeem <o heur the flow
0f soft and boly song.

IL is nothing nowWhen Ilsaven in opening on rny sightleas eyes;Wber, aire frornt laradise refreeh rny brow,The eurth in darkuess lies,
pna urer clirne

MY bsxng llowith rapture, wavse of tbought]Roll in upon my spirit, strains sublime
Break over me unsought.

Give me now My ivrel1 foel the stirrlngs of a gif& bivine;Witbin my bosorn gro>x's .uneartbly fire,
Lit by no elcili of minle.

SONG FOR THE NEW YEAR.
EY CHARLES, MACXAT.

Loin 1 we are thankfuî for the air,For breath of hie, for water fair,For morning burst, for noonduy light,For alternation of the sight,For p lace in Thy inflnity;
Lord! w. are thankful unto Thee.
For years and seasons as they rus,

Forwitrycludand summer sun,Frse-time and the autumn store
li u ucession evermore,For flower and fruit, for herb and tree,Lord! we are thankfuî unto The.

For beauty and delight of soundThbat float the universe uround,For carol of the happy bird.s,For faîl of streaml, for gueh of words,For muuie of the earth and sa,Lord! Ywe are thankful unto The.
For eight, for tOuch, for taste, for smnell,For sens.e of lif, ineffable,

Far health of mmid and stIrength cf band,For power to know and underatand,For every joy w. feel or ace,Lord!1 we are thankful unto Thee.
For daily toil <bat we endure,
For Iabourls recompense secure,For wholesome zest cf appetîte,For food and drink and slumbers ligbt,For vigorous health and pulse free,Lord! 'w. are thankî'uî uiito Thé.
For fellowship with human kind,For pure emotiojîs of the mmnd,
For Joy, th at were sot joy aincere,Unie., for Sorrow's previcus teur,For Hope, anmd Love, and Sylnputhy,Lord! w. are thankuiùî unto The.
For Conscience and its voice cf ave..Thy whigper whes we break Thy iaw,For knowkdgeo Thy power Divine,
For all W@ am an aubnîg
T rd1 î utehe
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SUBSORIPTIONS REOEIVED SINCE LAS!
PUBLICATION.

iSub8Mrpîiona for 1851 received.
Neil McVain, North 8herbrooke, 2s. 6d.; D.McVain, St. Laurent, 2s. 6d.; Rev. W. Simnpson,Lachine, £2 15s.; James Wyiie, Rarnsay 2s. 6d.;Mrs. W. G. Wyiie, do., 21q. 6<1.; David &ampLeildo., 2s. 6d - J ohn Gillon, do., 2s. god.; John Iemp-.bill, Niaxira, 2s. 6d.; Hugli Dickson, Packen-bain, 2s. 6d.; Duncan MeNjcol, do., 2s. 6d.; R.Whyte, do), 2s. 6d.; Johin Forest, McN'ab, do.,2s. 6d.; Rev. Robert McNair, Charlottetown, P.E. I., 10m.; Shaw Armour, Cobourg, 2eq. 6<d.;Andrew Haiiiday, do., 2s. 6d.; James McDonaid,do., 2s. 6d.; Wm. Roddick, do., 2s. 6d.; Chai-lesDawson, do., 2s. 6d.; W. G. Scott, do., 2s. Bd.;J. Mon ison, do., 2s. 6d.; J. Loclîead, do., 2s. 6d1.;Dr. HelliweiI, do., 2s. 6d. ; A. Mellean, do., 2s Bd.;Rev. Mr. Gib<on, Gait, 2g. Bd.; David bhiel, do,29. Bd.; Alex. Allen, 'un., do)., 2e 6<d.; W.Cowan, do., 2s. 6d.; Wi. cowvan, ju n., do., 2q. 6d.;Wrn. Black, do., 2s. 6d.; George Telfer. do ,2s 6d;J. M. Fraser, <Jo., 2s. Bd.; Andrew Maicolmu, do..2s. 6d.; Thomas Biacklock, do., 29. 6d.;- JohinForbea, do, 2s. 6d.; John McVenn, do", 2s. Bd.;Jamee4 Pollock, do., 29. 6d.; Wm. Malcolm, do.,2s. Bd. ; Win. aGrassie, do., 2s. 6d1.; James Cý wan,<do., 2s. Bd ; Wm. McConaclpie dIo., 2s. Bd.;Robert Turnbuil, do., 2s. 6d.; Malcolm Mcl.aren,do>., 2s. 68.; Peter Haggart, do., 2m. 6d.; RobertForbes, do., 2s. dl -, James Fraser, do., 2m. 6d.;Wmn. Chapman, do., 2s. 6d.; David Rintoul,Beeriy, 2:4. 6d. ; Thomas MclRonald, dIo., 2a 6d;A. H. Armou r, Toronto, 2m. Bd.; W. H. Dow, do>.,21q. 6d. ; John Pattereon, do., 2s. 6d ; A. Rennie,do., 2q. 6<d.; E. W. Thom pqon, do., 2e. 6d.;- Mrs.Hay, dJo., 2M. 6(1.; -il. J. 1orth wick, Newmar<et,2s. 6d.; S. Douglas, East Gwillimbury, 2a. 6d.;George Farquhar, do., 2s. 6<1.; Re. Mr. Fer-guson, ESquesing, £2; James Johin@ton, Stouif.ville, 2s. Bd. ; James Burnett, Woolwich, 2e. Bd. ;Donald Cameron, Vaughan, 14. Bd.; Roy. A. Rvos,Bradford, 2m. Bd.; John Pattereon, do., 29. Bd.;Thumas Forgie, Smith's Fills, 2s. 6d.

Nubacriptiona for 1852 rcciv.d.
Neil MeVain, North Sherbrooke, 2s. 6d.; JohnLambie, Etchemin, 2q. Bd. ; Wm. Mooney, Kitley,29. Bd.; Jo'seph M1ontgomerv. do., 2s. 6<.; David

Grabam, do., 2s. 6<.;- Wm. Smnith, do., 2s. 6I<;Jame4 Edgar, do., 2s. 6d.; John Ecigar, do., 2-t. Bd.;Abraham Jobnton, do., 2s. Bd.; -Rev. JamesThom, Three River@, £1 17s. Bd. ; Miss Barrett,Montreal, 2s. Bdï.; James Heron, Ileron's ies,2s. Bd.; Rev. W. Bell. Per-th,' £l 4d.; John Hag.-gart, do., 2s.; Jucîge Mallocli, do>, 2e. ; Johin Fer-guson, <Io., 2te.; James Wylie, Ramsay 2p. Bd.;Mre. W. G. Wylie, (io., 2e4. Bd. ; David CampUeI,1do., 2à. 6d.; John Gillon, do, 2m. Bd.; Rev. P>ro-feesor Williameson, Kingston, 5%.; James Dunbar,IAondo)n, 0. W. 2s. 6<1; Thomas Clarke, %St. Philomeci,2s. 6<.; Andrew Ballatine, Lachute, 2a. Bd.;Hon, W. Mrie, dIo., 2s. 6<1.; John MeIntotqh,Laprairie, 2m. Col.; Rev. A. Mann$ Packenham,2&. Bd.; Thomas Bowee, do., 2e. Bd.; Rev. R.Macnair, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 10s.; A. Il. Ar-mour, Toronto, 2s. Bd.; J. Pattes<n, do., 2s« Bd.;Adlam MeKay, do., 2s. Bdï.; Rev. J. Barclay, do.,2m. Bd.; Alex. Rennie, do., 2e. Bd.; Mrs. IIay, do.,2e. Bd ; G. H1. Wilson, do., s.; Quarter MasterBerg. Ilutchis<n, do., 2R. Bd.; Mms Jacques,, <do.,2s Bd. Mr. Armour, Darlington, 2s Bd.; W.Mathieson, Rupert, 2s. Bd. ; D. McLaren, Gqjderic>,2e 6d.; James Galiaway, Uxbridge, 2a. Bd.;Adam Elliott, Cooksville 2s. Bd. ; Jamee Ilurnett,Woolwic>, 2s. Bd.; Robert Smith, do., 2-1. Bd.;Robt. Burnett, do., 2s. Bd.; James White, do., 2%. Bd.;George Leggie. do., 2e. Bd.; Josmeph David>ion,Cannington, 2e. Bd.; Re,. A. Lewis, Mono, £1;Neil MeDonacI, Sutton, 2s. Bd.;, Mis. AlexanderMorris, Broe.kville, ôs.; Oeuwg. Malloch, do, se.;-Rer. John Whyte, do., 5e.; R.,. solomon Mylne,Smith*@ FaIls, 2s. Bd ; Robert Mylne, do., 2. 6d1;John Dodds. do., 2ê. Bd.; Robert G. Lamb, do.,ta. Bd.; Wm Little, do., 9. Bd.; Robert Hutton,do, Ile. Ud; Thoum Fores., do., st. ô&; W. IL

Dow, Toronto, (1850), 29 6d. ; Ilugbt Dcr;%1
Packenham, do., 2s. Bd.; *JoîxO Forest (18N5)

(1850), 2s. Bd. ; John Lambin, Fthi2s. Bd.
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*A TRIB3UTE op RESPECT TO TI 5 bS

AGOOD MA.N.

A SEE.MoNe AIîr'1

Preacbed in St. AndreW'* Church,M
ocion<of the death of

HqUGII BRODIEEeI
(Lae of the -Eider' of4 ' thai

BY ALEX. MA4,THIESON) V otP'
Printed for IVeir & )uon, Great f otip g 5't

and %vId by them-PrlCO le. 6 nSt

of the,,, Moral and lgi<>uM ,, by th
tues," A Sermon in three P61 teqbY
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A BOOK OFCIMOIS,
DE VOTIONS AND S ".0ej,

.Desi 8,îed c/aufly for the U of Wdtll0i'
By the Rev. G &ao aG c c Do.th

New Brunswick, authorOf4"e .9
of<e (od o ss MO

verts to the Worshîp oth the 01 CludFIE Birut part comprises rayer# 1liand for the evening of tddjtLYon lîtaIf'
in Viti~, danoto
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for particular easons and oCéditeOf0f', a <w
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